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Liberty Farm, 
Home Of Antrim^s 
Music Composer 

Sunday aftemoon Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge and daughter. Miss Ma-
"beJle and son Cranston made a 
Joumey to the northem part of the 
town. FOr close to half a century 
we have .been in and around An
trim, but never had we been to 
"Libert Farm" in North Branch 
section of-the town. Many times in 
driving to North Branch and up t6-
^wards Stoddard, we have seen this 
farin house majestically situated on 
the side hiU facing the south and 
east, but as it was some Uttle dis
tance off the beaten paths, we had 
never been to the farm. 

Known as the old BouteUe place, 
it has l)een the home ^ of Harold 
Cate and his mother for the past 
quarter^entury, and Mr. Cate has 
carried on an extensive produce 
fsum, supplying the people of HUls 
boro with much of their isummer 
Tegetables. 

We were welcomed by a beautiful 
GoUie dpg and soon Mr. Cate ap
peared with a paU of chicken feed 
from a hen house. He graciously 
invited us into his home and with 
Mrs. Gate a pleasant chat was en
joyed. As was to be expected the 
etmversation soon focused on mu
sic, where Mr. Cate is in his ele
ment. Most generously our host 
played and sung several of his com
positions, giving the history and 
background of each selection^ Sel
dom Is it one's good fortune to en-
Joy music, composed, played and 
presented by the author, and the 
Eidredge famUy are deeply indebt
ed to Mr. Gate for jui hour's enter-
talxunent. Mr. Gate has recently 
composed some ' stirring patriotic 
sohgs, a splendid contribution to 
the country's war effort. 

Officers Of Two 
Lodges Installed 
At Antrim ̂  

A Joint instaUation of officers ot 
Waverley Lodge No. 5,9 of Antrim 
and VaUey lodge of HiUsboro was 
held here Tuesday night, Oct. 20. 
Leon Biwton, district deputy grand 
master, and staff of Henniker In
staUed. Supper was served to 50 by 
Walter HlUs, Alfried Bezio, Ralph 
Whittemore. Antrim officers In
staUed were Everett Chamberlain, 
noble grand; Henry Miner, vice 
grand; Leon Bro^»neU, recording 
secretary; Howard Humphrey, fi
nancial secretary; Leander Patter
son, treasurer; Balph Whittemore, 
warden; Benjamin Butterfleld. con
ductor and Ouy HoUls, chaplain. 

Officers of VaUey lodge are: No
ble Grand,, George E. WiUgeroth; 
vice grand, James L. Ellsworth; 
secretary, Bert L. Graine; treasurer, 
Purley A. Spialding; warden, Donald 
E. Gove, conductor, WlUiman H. 
Smith; chaplaiu, Alton G. Colby; 
R. S. N. G., Harry R. Cross; L. S. 
N. G., Edward D. Oakes; R. S. V- 0> 
Louis J. Andrews; L. S. V. G., Wel
don P. Sterling; Inside guard, WU
lard C. Jackson; outside guard, 
Fred W. HUl; right scene supporter, 
Paul S. Scruton; left scene support
er, Maurice H. Bames. 

V . . . — 

Weekly Leiter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Here Is a chance for you feUows 
to do a Uttle fancy shooting U d 
IncidentaUy win a few prizes./nils 
Is the annual turkey and chicken 
shoot of the Associated SportsBoan's 
Club, Inc., of Pltzwllllam to be held 
Oct. 25 at 10 ia. m. on the Derby 
Mills Grounds, Rosralston road. 
This shoot to be held rain or shine. 
Caterer on grounds. Win a turkey 
or nehlcken. Don't forget the date, 

We have a long letter from pur 
old friend the Secretary of the 
TOwnsend, Mass. Flsh and Game 
Club. They sent me a membergilp 
caird for 1942-3 and a nice button 
for my coat. They have elected 
aU new officers and three of the 
highest are newspaper men and M 
the club is sure of good j?ubUclty 
Success to the Townsend, Mass. 
club. ,^ 

Met a hunter Sunday- aftemoon 
In one ot my towns to the south
west and he told me that the am
munition for the hunters was 
reaching a serious situation. He 
should know as he is the head of 
the big sporting concern. Wheh I 
asked him about the deer htmting 
he just shook his head and said 
nothing. Later In the day I ran 
across another man who runs _ a 
sporting store and I asked him the 
same question. He spoke right up 
and said something like this, 
SheUs for a 30/30 rifle and even 
the larger sizes are to be as scarce 
as hen's teeth and worth gold dol
lars. So if you have any ammuni
tion don't waste It as you can't get 
any more. . • 

Gard from Pvt. Leo Lawrence, 
stiU stationed at Fort Devens, Mass. 

BENNINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney 
one day recently. 

Donald Powers has been sufEering {He expects to be moved soon, how-
with an infection in his foot. It is ^^gj^^g you seen the nifty Uttle 
doing well now. Y^QQ^ that the Purina Feed people 
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diemond and 
son Arthur, who is home on furlough, 
went to Connecticut to visit another 
son, Joseph, last week. 

T h e final p a y m e n t of the 1942 , Chr i s tmas Club is 
payable ho t later than N o v e m b e r 14, 1942. Checks 
will be mai led N o v e m b e r 18, 1942. T h e 1943 Christ-
mas Club will s tart N o v e m b e r 23 , 1942. 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 

have just put out. I got a copy In 
the maU the other day and it's a 
nice Uttle book caUed Dog Etiquette 
and weU worth a second reading. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

t o THE VOTERS OF ANTRIM 
One of the great freedoms that we as a free people 
enjoy, is that of a free and secret ballot. You can 
lose that freedom by neglecting to vote, or by electing 
weak men as your Representatives. 

The Republican ticket to be voted on next Tuesday 
carries the names of strong men. Men who have been 
tried and who have proved their worth. 

The ballot also carries three important amendments 
which should receive your careful consideration, 

BE SURE AND VOTE. Protect your right to vote. 

VOTE REPUBLICAN! 
REPUBLICAN CLUB OF ANTRIM, 

Hugh M. Graham, President 

You doggy men would like to see 
this book. Better stiU, own one. 

I have a few copies of the Mi
gratory Bird laws if you are inter
ested. . ^ 

Garl Valyou of Mason Is now sta
tioned at Chanute, IU., a much de
cided improvement over his camp 
in Florida. Carl will miss the hunt
ing season. 

We want to get the names and 
addresses of people raising the real 
old fashioned German or Belgian 
Shepherd puppies. Many people 
have called the past week wanting 
this breed of dogs. 

Sunday I checked quite a few 
duck hunters and every one of 
them were wrong. The reason they 
were wrong was because not a one 
of them had signed their name 
across the duck stamp. Then they 
had the duck stamp in the state 
Ueense holder in front of the state 
license. We gave them aU a break 
and had them sign their name 
and correct the duck stamp in the 
holder. 

Here is my first, letter from any 
soldier across the big pond. It's 

from Roland G. Knight, a former 
GreenviUe msm but now doWn unr 
der MacArthur. He writes a nice 
l(mg letter and not a word was 
crossed out. He Ukes the army but 
would Uke to get a crack at those 
big rainbows I planted in the Sou
hegan river. We wUl put a load In 
for you when you get back. 

Last Friday I did put a load of 
1900 beautiful rainbows into the 
brooks of my district. These were 
from the Nashua hatchery but 
were credited to the State Dept. 
Supt. Rogers Is overloaded and 
must get rid of a lot more trout 
before winter sets In. These trout 
sbould have been seen to be fuUy 
appreciated. 

Sunday Just at the noon hour I 
got a hot tipi that boys were ston
ing the seml-wUd maUard ducks 
back ot the hotel. In the mean
time someone else tipped them off 
and when I got there the boys 
were minus. I have a good Idea who 
It was. however and the parents of 
those boys now realize that the 
state law is $50 whUe the Federal 
law is $500. No duck stamp. 

BeUeve It or not but the other 
moming Dana Gingras on island 
street looked out^his window and 
saw nine seml-wlld maUards hav
ing a great time In a .small pond 
made over night by the heavy rain. 
They also enjoyed the breakfast he 
brought out for them. 

Here Is a man who has a won
derful Springer spaniel broke to 
quail, pheasant and grouse. He is 
going to the Navy and wants to 
seU It to some one who wlU work 
the dog and give him a good home. 
Here is a chance to get a weU train
ed dog at your own price. 

If you want anything done and' 
in a hurry get the school children 
Interested. In aU my towns the 
ChUdren have beat the adults two 
to one. See the big pUes of iron 
back of any school house. 

Orion L. Patten of Milford has 
got some of the nicest puppies we 
have seen for sometime. They are 
real raccoon hounds and are two 
months old. These wlU be heard of 
later. 

Here is a letter from an out of 
state man who wants to hire a U-
censed guide for the deer hunting 
season. Get in touch with us at 
once if you are avaUable at that 
time. Most of my guides are busy 
with Uncle Sam's duties. 

The Cross Mfg. Co. of East Jaf
frey have 60 men in the service of 
Uncle Sam. Their latest buUetin 
starts out like this: A few more 
windshield tax stamps, war emb
lems, college stickers, gas stickers 
and the American motorist too wiU 
need a second front. You are 100% 
correct. 

Here is a man who claims to be 
a raccoon hunter but evidently has 
never studied the game laws. He 
wants to know if it's so that he 
can't use anything bigger than a 
22 cal. pistol or rifle. Look on page 
32 of the Game Laws. Glad he was 
not in my district. 

Grange Veterans 
Honored At 
Hancock 

Gold sheaves were presented to 
two nien who have been members 
of the Grange for 53 years at the 
Grange meeting at Hancock the 
past week. Those honored were 
George Loveren of Bennington and 
Herbert S. Currier, formerly of East 
SiilUvan. 

A sUver sheaf was presented to 
each of the foUowing for 25 years 
of membership: Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Flsh, Miss Margaret Per
ry, Mrs. Herbert S. Currier, Rich
ard Caughlln, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Otis, Mrs. Homer C. Wheeler. 

Presentations were made by Dep. 
Lester Connor of Henniker. The 
first degree was worked for InspeO-
tlon. Refreshinents were served by 
Mrs. Carl PhUlps, Mrs. W. M. Han
son, Mrs. Gharles SmUey. 

Present were 33 local members, 
four frOm Henniker, one each from 
Greenfield ahd East Jaffrey. 

OUR DUTY 

By Ruth Taylor 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat 

Political Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

TOMORROWS BREAD. 
THE OLD-TIME HARVEST MEANT FOOD ANO SECURITY 

AGAINST THE COLO WINTER M O N T H S . . . . , 
BUT A PORTION WAS CAREFULLY SET ASIDE / / / 

,\ AS SEED FOR SPRING PLANTING. v/^,. 

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

PhilipCHeald 
Of WILTON 

AS 

COUNCILOR 
Fourth District 

A successful businessman and 
apple grower with a legislat
ive experience pf three terms 
in the Senate,'"l933, 1937 and 
1941, and one term in the 
House, 1935, 

Chairman Senate Finance 
Committee, 1941. 

Signed) Philip C. Heald, Wilton, N. H: 

Duty is an old-fashioned word. 
We modems may talk gUbly of 
rights, but it was the word "duty" 
that founded this country, that an
imated those who buUt it from the 
wildemess, that made from people 
drawn from all nations and all 
walks of Ufe a united nation. 

Duty has a simple meaning— 
merely to do what we ought to do. 
Not until we began to hedge it 
around with self wiU, did our peo
ple tum from the path of duty to 
the pleasanter road of "rights." 
And therein came our period of 
weakness, the slackening of moral 
fibre, the days of self interest that 
found us unprepared as a nation 
when the crisis came. 

There is no privUeged group in 
this country—no one who has the 
right to shirk his duty. There is no 
class above the power of this sim
ple word. Neither worker nor em
ployer is beyond it. Neither rich 
nor poor can avoid its tasks. Neith
er youth nor age deserves special 
consideration. Neither black nor 
white can shrink from its com
mands. Protestant, CathoUc and 
Jew are aUke bound by the call of 
duty. 

We are in the midst of a world 
war between the forces of those 
who want rights for themselves 
and for those who want rights for 
aU men whb accept their duty to
ward others. Hitler has stated the 
Axis case^thl master race of Ger
mans are to rule the world with 
all other peoples working for them. 
He has declared that there is to be 
no reUgion but the worship of the 
Nazi state. Our Secretary of State 
has stated our case when he said 
"We have always beUeved—and we 
believe today—that aU peoples, 
without distinction of race, color 
or religion, who are prepared and 
willing to accept the responsibiU
tles of liberty, are entitled to its 
enjpyment." 

Now we must retrace our steps 
and follow once more the path of 
duty. We must do what we ought 
to do. We must live up to what we 
know to be right, not stand on our 
rights. 

What that^duty is, we know. We 
are a free people, with a heritage 
of thinking for ourselves, not of 
servilely following the commands 
of a dictator. We know what is 
right and what is wrong. No matter 
what the reUgion to which we owe 
allegiance, we have learned as chil
dren from those in spiritual au
thority over us, what our duty is. 
We must put into practice what we 
know. 

We have a duty to perform—let 
us use that duty as our guide-post 
in all our acts. If we do. the victory 
will be ours. "He that followeth af
ter righteousness and mercy find
eth" life, righteousness and honour." 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mr.-!. Thomas Leonard ha.' retumed 
from a two woek.s' vacation in Boston. 

Mrs. A. E. Frederick visited her 
daughter in Peterboro two days of 
last week. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson is visiting 
her niece in Islington, Mass. Mrs. 
Tanner expects to join her there and 
they will go to their home in Florida 
for the winter months. 

The Proposed 
Forest Tax 
Amendment 

On November tlrird the voteis oS 
New Hampshire have a patriotie dotr 
to vote on three proposed amend
ments to the Constitation. Thee* 
three proposals have been intelli
gently and thoughtfuUy jprepared an* 
after due consideration improved iT 
the Constitutional Convention o£ 
1941. I beUeve they axe in tiie ia-
terest of the pnblie weilaxa o l owr 
State. 

It is my duty as your state iarestar 
to bring to your attention particulariy 
the third of these propo8als-^'*t» 
empower the legislature for the pap
pose of encouraging conservation of 
the forest resources of the State t» 
provide for special assessments, rates 
and taxes on growing wood and 
timber." 

Growing trees and forests are re
quired to be assessed at their' foU 
and true value and taxed annually 
as general property and at the danie 
rate as red estate, land and build
ings. Forest land is real estate and 
should be assessed annually for what 
it is worth according to its useful
ness or capacity to- produce and its 
location. An annual and increasing: 
tax penalty on trees growing upon 
the land, however, is an unsound 
policy, one which causes early and 
severe cutting. It places a prohibi
tive burden ftpon proper forest man
agement. 

Trees are not real estate but a 
crop which requires 40 to 60 or more 
years to become merchantable. Un
der existing methods, a tax on grow
ing timber is le>'ied each year not 
oftly upon that year's growth but 
also upon the growth of each pre
ceding year when there has been no 
Income. Because the owner may cut 
his growing trees before they reach 
their highest economic value, he caa 
escape taxes by allowing his woodr 
land to be cut over. The community 
as well as the owner both lose when 
this is done. Even the operator of a 
lumber lot cannot usually profit by 
the smaller trees he cuts. 

The general property principle of 
taxing standing timber leaves little 
or no incentive to hold growing for
ests for future timber production or 
to manage producing forests on a 
selective or partial cutting basis. 
Evidence of this is shown in the 
generally depleted condition in both 
quality and quantity of valuable 
kinds of growing and merchantable 
timber today. The next or succeed
ing legislatures should study and 
have the authority to put into effect 
a system of taxing wood and timber 
which will be constitutional and 
reasonable and at the same time en
courage interest in woodland owner
ship, reforestation and better man
agement, thereby building up new 
forest resources and values for the 
benefit of the towns and state. The 
objective is not less taxes on timber 
but taxes levied upon ability to pay 
even at higher rates. 

I urge you to vote favorably on 
the third proposed amendment and to 
do all in your power to enlist the 
support of others to vote favorably 
on it also. 

JOHN H. FOSTER, 
State Forester. 

October 14, 1942 
V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbals and 

Mrs. Fred Dunlap were in Concord 
Monday and Tuesday, attending a 
conference on religious education. 

Mrs. Delia Sides entertained her 
brother, Joseph Bracy and wife of 
Quincy, Mass., and her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Nowell of Winter Hill, Mass. 
on Wednesday. On Sunday after
noon, October 25th, Mrs. Sides en
tertained relatives at a surprise cele
bration of her seventy-fifth birthday. 
Four generations were at the party. 

TbOAV OUR. HARVEST IS OF GREATER S C O P E — 
A ' H A R V E S T " 0 F PRODUCTION 'FOR IMMEDIATE NEEDS— 
ANO THE PORTION V^E SET ASIDE IN THE FORM OF 
WAR BONDS, SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND LIFE INSURANCE, 

CONT/?IBUT£S TO l/ICTOKY— 

/S SE£P SOWN NOW 
FO/S A NAI^vksr OF PEACe, 

T T T T T « « g y » » « « * y * y « « « « » s ! g » g g » g g » g » g » ! t » « « » « » » « » « » » » » « x . 

PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see us at once! If you are ?oing to try to ''carry on'* 
with a reduced amount of oil, it Is necessary that your 
heattngr outfit be in first class condition I Let ns help yoo. 

WILLIA^M F. CLARK 
Tel. 64-3 Antrim, N . H . ^ 

^.-FFFTtT 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

1943 Record Breaking Tax Measure 
Clears Final Congressional Hurdle; 
United Nations Hunt Subs Off Africa; 
U. S. Objective; a Toung Man*s Arm/ 

WMUr. litwapaa r ^^^^_^^^ ̂  We«teia Mew»paper Uuion. 

Halloween Was First Celebrated 
By Inhabitants of Rural Sections 

Thanksgiving for Good 
Crops Offered by 

Early Man. 
By CLIFF LANGE 

Released by Westem Newspaper Unton. 
Halloween is essentially and 

basically a rural celebration. 
It belongs to the country-side, 

the small town where the people 
are close to the earth, and all 
that comes from and lives upon 
the earth. 

F a r back in history, man , realiz
ing tiiat sujnmer w a s done and the 
work of nature, busy aU the previ
ous months, w a s at an end; held re
ligious ceremonies to thank the gods 

Who, Me? 
-r 

ORIGIN OF THE NAME 
November 1 is AO Saints' day, 

also ealled AU-Hallomas, or All 
Hallows. Tbe evening pr«)eediog 
this day is AII-halloweeat.">f'i. 

Left: WiUiam Jeffers, rnbber administrator, vbiting a synttetic rub
ber plant in Akron, Ohio. Jeffers appears to be taking a bite of toe 
coagulated rubber, sinking his teeth iuto an extremely complex problem. 
Center: WendeU L. Willkie as he entered toe White House to report to 
p S « t Boosevelt toe results of a 31,000-mile aerial trip of "countries . 
Willkie is emphatic in favortag a second front. Kight: Secretary of \Var 
Henry L. Stimson as he testified before the house military affairs com
mittee in connection wito toe lowering of toe draft age from 20 to 18. 

TAXES: 
Set a Record 

Everybody agreed that it w a s 
coming but when the record break
ing 1943 tax bill cleared the final 
congressional hurdle the public hesi
tated for a moment to look it over 
and then pushed on with their jobs 
in toe nation's war eflort. Analyz
ing the provisions of the biU as 
agreed upon by senate and house 
coaferecs in speedy action this is 
what the public l eamed: 

The treasury estimated that fed
eral revenues would be increased by 
just under seven billion dollars— 
$6,881,830,000, to be exact. 

Normal income tax rates were • 
stepped up from 4 to 6 per cent. 

Surta.Nes which formerly ranged 
from 6 to 77 per cent have now been. 
set at from 13 to 82 per cent. 

A new Ux—called the 'Victory tax' 
—was imposed on aU income larger 
than $624 per year. (This meant a 
gross tax on all wages over $12 
a week, although a portion of the 
tax will be rebatable at the end of 
the war, the amount of rebate would 
vary.) 

Personal income tax exemptions 
were reduced from $1,500 to 51.200 
for married persons and from $750 
to $500 for single persons. Credit 
for dependents at the saime time was 
reduced from $400 to S350. 

There are many other provisions 
to the biU but these were the ones 
which John Q. Citizen was going to 
feel most directly. He would 
notice, too, however, that there were 
increased excise taxes pn such items 
as liquor, beer, wine, cigarettes, ci
gars, lubricating oil. slot machines, 
photographic apparatus, train, bus, 
and plane faros. He wo.uld also no
tice increased corporation taxes but 
to the average citizen these would 
hurt less, for they wcuid be indirect 
taxes. 

Financial e.\perts reasoned that 
direct taxes would r.oi be rn;.«cd any 
higher even thouch t'.-.e U. S. war 
r.eeds become rr.r.re ur,:cr.t. Other 
:neans of incroa.«:n; tho grvcr!-.!'.ie.''.t 
:ncome wouid l-.iivc '.o be lour.d. 
Many plans, i.-sciuii.r.q (•"•.•.•-.•^•.^^'.••.iry 
yavirgs, hnv.? .TT: ."dy brer, g.v^n 
corcful study Dy t/.e '.re...-ury do
partment. 

I'ROMPT ACTION: 
On 18-19 Draft BUl 

PACIFIC: 
Shoivdoivn 

There was a new n a m e .in the dis
patches and ofRcial communiques 
reporting the results o'f the show
down battle for control of the Solo
mon islands and ultimate suprema
cy in the whole South Pacific bat
tle zone. The name w a s Buin—a 
strong Japanese base in the north
e m Solomons. It was' here that the 
United Nations l e a m e d the Jap had 
concentrated a good share of his 
striking power. 

Buin is located on the southem 
end of an island (Bougainville) and 
is less than two hours away from 
Guadalcanal by bomber and only 
one day's run for Jap ships. Yet 

j t o reach, this point, U. S. planes 
I based at Port Moresby, New Guinea 

had to fly over 700 mi les of moun
tains and then over mi les of Jap-
controlled sea. This w a s the same 
problem that U. S. land-nased planes 
at Port Moresby and on the Austra
lian mainland had to face in helping 
the marines, army and navy units at 
Guadalcanal. 

Early in the final struggle for both 
points—Buin and Guadalcanal—U. S. 
scout planes determined how much 
strength the Jap had actually gath
ered at Buin. They learned there 
were large numbers of cruisers, de
stroyers, transports, seaplane tend
ers, cargo vessels and a swarm of 
flying boats. This meant that the 
Jap really wanted to recapture his 
lost positions aroimd GuaKialcanal. 

This came as no surprise to the 
U. S. forces for even last ••August 
when the first marine detachments 
dislodged the Japs from that area, 

• military experts predicted that they 
'. would be back and would fight hard 

to regain thei'r losses. And as the 
battle for Guadalcanal and the Sol
omons reached its c l imax both the 
Japs and the .Miies admitted the 
truth of such prediction. The re
sults spoko for themselves . 

yorthern Front 
On the opposite (northornl end of 

tho Pac:nc front U. S. army bomb
ers cont'.rucd th.eir a'.most daiiy 
r,ii.l^ cr. K:s'ria. '.oft Jap stronghold 

f'or sending him food upon which to 
live. . . „• 

To early man, Nature, with all 
its blessings and woes, was some-
toing of a mystery, to him. As he 
becanie more familiar with it and 
more civilized through the: cen
turies, he had certain gods as guard
ians of his crops. When the crops 
were coUected, and toe cattle gato-
ered in, he toen held his celebration 
with his family and wito friends. 

This was toe beginning of oor 
present day celebration of Hal
loween. Many of toe wild spirits 
in whicb early man beUeved are 
reflected in the witches riding 
brooms, toe goblins wito toeir 
fearful faces that decorate Hal
loween parties wherever toey 
are held.. 
Primitive man's basic spirit of 

thankfulness for favors done by toe 
ruler of all nature torough religioiis 
celebrations and ceremonies was 
continued by toe Druids of England, 
the early Romans, and even toe In
dians of the United States. 

In the pre-Christian days of early 
England, the Druids, priests of an
cient Britain, celebrated the feast 
of Samhain on November 1. At toat 
time the flocks were driven in and 
the workers of the community rest
ed from their arduous summertime 
labors. 

But before midnight on October 
31 the Druids put out the old fire on 
the altar of their god, Baal, and 
made a new one. This signified the 
beginning of another year of work 
with Nature by those early ruralites 
who worshiped before the heathen 
god Baal. 

In the early Roman festival of 
Pomona, held at harvest time, 
fruits and nuts played a very im
portant part. How the customs of 
the early Roman religious festival 
have come down to the present day 
is noticed in the giving of fruits and 
nuts to youngsters who go "visiting" 
on Halloween. 

There also is a definite reason for 
pumpkins—always a necessary or
nament, either real or artificial— 
having a definite place in any Hal
loween decoration. 

The reason is not difBcult to 
anderstand. The early Indians 
combined deep solemnity and 
hearty relaxation at toeir har
vest time celebration, held 
around tbe present time of Hal-

loweak The Indians ef tbe 
Sootoeast and Northeast United 
s u t e s plaeed the pumpkin in a 
eonspieaoos spot during their 
eelebrations beeanse it was • 
sUple artiele of their diet. 
Many people have furtoer seen a 

definite relation between toe hoi-
lowed, decorated and Ughted pump
kin in homes on HaUoween wito 
the ceremonial dances and masques 
of toe Hopi Indians held in toe 
Soutowest at harvest time. 

In fact, almost aU toe early Amer
ican — rather, native American — 
foodstuffs grown by the early In
dians and given proper appreciation 
during toeir harvest celebrations 
are today noticed in HaUoween dec
orations. Com is one of toe out
standing foodstuffs so displayed. 

The priests of early Christiani
ty fonnd it dilBeait to stanip oat 
toe mystery and symbolism of 
toe last night 'of October. They 
effected a eomprozaise between 
toe old reUgions ceremonies ef 
toe Romans and Dmids and 
toose essentially Christian. Tp 
offset toe black ma.gie of Dmid 
superstitions, toe next day was 
declared AD Saint's day (as ft 
stiU is today) and toe evening 
preceding it was renamed hal
lowed or holy evening. 
The corruption of toe name, by 

constant usage by toe untutored na
tives, came to be HaUoween. 

But toe new name could not 
change toe character of toe festi-

Boot Old is a patient aninial he 
Is, he is. AU year tong he doesn't 
do anything hot sleep' all day, w o n 
all night eatehinff mice aad ether 
deUeaeies that tiekle his palate. 
Then,'eome HaOoweea, he gets Um-
setf all prettied B » to have U s pie-

CHURCHES 
CONGREGAXIONAL 

CHURCH 

R e s u l a r m o r n i n s w o r * » P * * * * f 

ebtalec; ! tbroutb tira. C o f Scns ta* . 

METHODIST CHURCH 
B«». uaaim tt. rour*. pMtar. T w » 

prwctUDS •ervice* oo tMo^X. *'-*Vf" 
m. mad 1 p. m. Courteoue oaMra. «nx-
tinsa tree. *(un«Ujr ecliool ILi* • , s j . 
Week nl»ht aanlea. Thoredajr aigbU 
l.ta p. in. ^_^_^^__^ 

LODGES 

tore taken. F r o m tiie looks of idm 
yoa wooldn't be l ieve that h e h a s 
been sitt ing l ike that for t ^ d a y s . 
Before that h e w a s resting fa a 
storeroom wi th otoer stnfTcd ani
m a l s . Oh, w e l l : What woold Hal
loween b e withoat an owl? 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38,. 
A. F. & A. M. 

s t a t e d eemmunlemOeoj . ttira W e d -
a e a d s r e v e n i n s of e a c b B O D U . 

I N RUMRILX.'S BUKSi-
— OtBeera: . . ' 
W . SL—Mark E. MeCllntack 
S. W . — H a m U t o n BiuarUI 
j ^ W , — N o r m a n K. Mur«I«<i«h 
Treaa .—Oeorge W, BwnV^o 
Sec'y—PJilUp J. Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
LO.O. F, 

MeetlDSa Btat a o d third Mandar 
a t 7.4S p. m. 

N . ' G . — E d w a r d D. Oakea 
V. & - G e o r s e E . WiJ«B«ro** 

u Bert 1^ i*raine 
Treaa.—Perley A. t«p«idio< 

NORTH STAR ENCAB4P-
MENT, NO.l l , LO.O.F. 

Uaeta Znd and 4th Thur»<Jaya. t.H 0-^ 
C. P. , Harry R. Cross. 
H. P., Geraid W. Chappell-
S. W., Willard C. Jacksoo. 
3. W., Edward D. Oakea. 
Scribe, Bert U. Craine. 
Treas., Weldon E. Sterling. 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
Ueetings every 1st and Srd Wod-

nesdays of each month in Municipal 
BaU at 8 p. m. 

Pres., J. w l Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

MatUda Van Domaieie 
Secy, Dorothy C. Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

TEXTILE WORKER'S UNION 
of Ainerica—-Local 401 

U e e t i n g a e v e r y third Sunday j f t h » 
inonth in Munic ipal HaH, a t 3 '.» F.M. 

O F F I C E R S 
Pre i ident . H a r r y M. C o U 
1st V ice -Pres ident . Warren A. Col» 
Jnd Vice -rroo ident . Bert S>uv>e» 
Treasnrer , E. E m k i n e Broadley 
Secretary. John W. Evans _ 
S«rgeant -at -Artn» , E m e a t S t n 

Jnst waiting for a train, boys . That's aU. She's been hivited over 
to toe next town's HaUoween celebration given for toe benefit of tbe 
USO. Isn't it a far cry from toe days when witches were hi s ty le ta
stead of be-witchisg beauties such as sbe? Who said, "The good old days"? 
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T'-.-.c-nc- raids were 
.c-..:..-ttS<:: earlier ropor;.*; 
cr. i.-.e J.'ip.? had rein-
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"Let's see now. where was I? Oh, 
yes . Phnne Janey after this man 
takes my picture and ask her if 
she has some extra bobby pins. 1 
wish he would hurry up. I'm Ret
ting tired ot sitting here holding this 

M ; \ \ lU-^K: 
For Fifshtinii: Siilh-^ 
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• • n, 
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V. i;;':ri p n : ;i :' '' 
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ri.cnvuri' . Ho s 
i:ps-<'t M'r.r'K,I'it-.^ 
•.•.r.cr, the IS 
••pro'.f.'.-ot!" 

(. r.i.crTi '.ir 
..'iiT î'd ::•.( n v.c'.-c 

•̂;s R, Mc-r.shry, sr-
•.•:t-<'.:>r. oppi.scd t-.o 

;..;(. ri th.T! it -.'.ojld 
until Dcfri.'.hrr 1, 

;•) (lvn;t c:";'"P v.ii! he 
,ir.-5 r.̂ .T.iy f ir ir.fluc-

f.on. .Scr.at.Tr '."a.'t \-.ti.'< ::.(- 'irn'i in 
tiic rir.vf f̂ ;- t;-..- sy.-tL:'. W-i- I'.T^ 
;.a.i b'- r, .'I'l a-i'.'f'Mtf .'f r.:>.:-.<,r.ll'. 
uniformity ni "ir.i.'. .,..';.-? 

A second d.lTerence in tho bills in
volve;! tho dcfcrrricnt of yoi;th.« to 
complete idiicational courso.s. The 
senate t>ill prnviced .special defer-
meots for hiuh schi->< 1 students 
caUcd durme tl-.c sfcond h.Tlf of the 
current .sciif. A y iar . Thu i.nuse bill 
extended thf; dgfcrmcnt clause to 
col leges a.i well. 

The two ir.casiircs agreed in mak
ing li.Tblo for thc di-.i't men formerly 
deforrci in cla."=.s 4 F becau.^e of con-
v.;ti'.,..> I'll "•'-•• '.•••.>•" violations 
dunnsi th'- pn* • • t-Ta. Senator 
IJsrkicy r.\,;!.•.•.-< J t ' e belief that 
priority siiould be stuJicd later. 

;M ; ..iTi'.v-i :-.-, '.'::i- N f u r 
I, .; . .r.;i a r d Vt.W p;at:i^ 
t'-,::: c :.''::.• a s a ha^v 
.Na7; .'.•.:i)rr.Tr:r,<'f. 

0'.'.'.v 750 r-.i!.' 
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. S. tr 
rr;'.';i/! 

Dr.'is.iT. 

N.'7.; 
•. t - o 

•;a,-e in Krcr.ci: W o t . \ i : 
i:n-
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anrt ju.'t scros.' tho .^tiantx fr.'itn 
thc "buico of Brazil." Liberia couid 
serve a.> a vital point in protection 
of ar.y threatened raid there by A.\i3 
forcos. 

The fact that U. S. troops and thc 
P>AK were dispatched to Africa add
ed to tho growing speculation th.it 
Afr'ca wns looming large as a the
ater 111 V.ar. 

FRI'NCH WORKERS: 
'Hired' by Gestapo? 

The dny of judgment drew closer 
to P'Tre Laval, chief of the Vichy 

I ?ove-. vr-.iTf. when he acceded to a 
' Nazi .-:. r and for an increased num

bor IM' French specialists to work 
in G'Tman war planta. 

In n brutal move to meet Hitler'.<? 
dem <nd.s, the Vichy government 
was reported to have naturalized 500 
i..;;;onts of the Gestapo to help round 
up unwiUing workers in unoccupied 
France'. 

val. To those back hundreds of 
years ago, and continuing on down 
torough toe centuries, HaUoween 
has always remained, boto serious
ly and humorously, as a time when 
supernatural influences prevailed. 

Throngh toe years toe reU
gions significance of toe eve has 
aU bat disappeared. Bnt toe pic
ture of witches riding toeir 
brooms across toe harvest fields 
wito toe fan, bright moon in toe 
background has stayed wito ns. 
And speaking of witches it should 

be remembered that it hasn't been 
so very long ago toat here in toe 
United States toey were considered 
by m.any to be harmful old women, 
under the diabolic control of the 
master Evil One, the DevU. 

In New England during 1691-92, 
when an outburst of fanaticism took 
place there, hundreds of persons 
were thrown in jail for either being 
witches, or consorting with them. In 
the summer of 1692. 19 persons were 
tried in court, convicted and hanged 
for witchcraft. 

Today the emotion, the spirit of 
thankfulness which the early peo-

' pies expressed in their harvest ccrc-
! monies on Halloween has been all 
; but forgotten. 

Today the same power which 
brought good crops and healthy 
stock to the early dwellers, brings 
not only plenty for this nation, but 
also for those nations battling with 
us, the Evil One of Europe who is 
riding the witch's broom of cruelty 
and hate, but who will, when the 
magical words ot freedom are spo
ken, crash to earth destroying him
self and the evil spirits that have 
been consorting with him. 

Tiiere will be a poignant touch to 
those who will celebr^ate HaUoween 
iWis year in the United States, re

member toat France, Be lg ium-
even Germany—when free, also cel
ebrated HaUoween. 

In toose oppressed coimtries toe 
harvest has Jjrought notoing but con
tinual privation, want and deato. 

In the United SUtes it has been 
different. A moral is here. 

Editor Sbows H o w 

In southwestem Missouri the mer
chants df a progressive small town 
dreaded the approach of HaUoween 
as much as toe kids happily antici
pated it. 

The police officials, school teach
ers, and principals were perplexed, 
too, as to how they could stop the 
damage, even though light, inflicted 
by the masked kids as they trooped 
about the streets on toe night of 
October 31. 

The editor of the local weekly was 
giving toought to toe matter, too. 
The editor was stiU a comparatively 
young man. He remembered some 
of his youthful Halloween pranks 
all too well. It was a difTerent situ
ation now, he realized. 

Suddenly he got a brilliant idea. 
He talked to the members of toe 
town's business club, about it. 

In the next edition of the editor's 
newspaper was a large ad offering 
an attractive money prize by toe 
towns' merchants to the young per
son who drew the most attractive, 
artistic picture on any of toe mer
chants' store windows with soap on 
Halloween. 

Result? Damage dropped off to a 
minimum; many fine pictures 
drawn: one youth toe proud posses
sor of toe money prize; much pub
licity for toe towi), toe business men 
—and toe editor. -

FIRE ALARM 
HII.I.*«BORO. N.'H. 

Leeat l ea of F l i » JLlmtaa Uaaaa 

SS Cor. School and B r o w n Streete 
38 Cor. Church a n d Myrtle S t r e e U 
» Cor. Wyman and Uaple S t r e e U 
47 Ra i lway Stat ion 
Sd Cor. Br idge a e d Mill Streeta 
83 Main Street , near Ice Houae 
73 Park Street , near Whi t temore 
75 Fire StatK-n 
78 Cor. Jackson and Henniker 3'.rte*» 
78 Central Square 
e Bridge Street , near D e e r i n s Uaa 

DIreetlaaa fer C l r l a s a a A l a m 
. Brealc S l" '» in i m a l l box to 4t>tai» 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK DOWK 
O.N'CE and let go . 

A l w a y s r..-main by box until tbe a r 
rival of Kiremen. .«o they may he d i 
rected lo tlie flre w i thout loaa '>C t ime. 

Never touch hoolc whi le a i i r m I* 
strilcinK. 

After an a larm has been .itni'-i* onea, 
the whi.-tle of Hi l l sboro W o o l - a Ui l i 
wi l l rcpi-at the same . 

F..\TRA SICS.M.S 
1-1-1 All out cr ur.der contr>;. 
e-S-S Km./rgency Call. 
3-U-3 U. u*h F ire or out of Pre i snct 
lO- ie Water s h u t ctt. 

Te»tinR the Alarm wil l b* by r i n g i n g 
In one round o n l y of a diffi-r'^nt b<;.x 
ei«rh Saturday b e t w e e n IJ a n i 1- •» 
o'clock. 

One litroke at any tirrie m».in» 
alarm or al.arm out of order 

* . ; r.s 

pumpkin. It isn't heavy, bat toe | 
heat from the light in it IS bot. I , 
wish those people who see tois pic-! 
tare bave a happy Halloween, I I 
know I will ." (That's EUen Drew, 
in case you haven't recognized her.) I 

John Gay, toe early EngUsh poet (168S-1732), wrote toe followtag 
lines of poetry whieh reflected a superstition of his day concerntag 
toe Halloween fest ival: 

At tvtm o' Bal lownas ao tleep I w s s M , 
Bot to tbe Seld a bat of hempseed brencbt. 
I KaUcred roaad tbe iced ee CVCTT aide, 
Aod tbree lime* tbrec tn trcnbUac scceate ertcd, 
"TMt b««p«eed I t b my vlrcta baad I oew, 
Wbo tban my troe lore be, Ibe crop than mow." 

This poem, as does toe aeeompanytag story, fnrtoer brtags oot 
toe tact that HaUoween Is essentiaUy a m r a l festivaL 

EMERr.KXCV ALARM:* 
Air Raid Alert . 

1-1, 1-1, I-I At 10 svcond In- • • •* '»• 
Air Raid e r IUaek»««a 

Peries of thor t bLi.^U for J " • 
tr.inute?. 

AH Clear 

Scries cf \r,nii bla.i^t 

>•<) > r i i o o i . MO?fAi.« 
4-4-4 at T :ij a. m. no ae.^^ ) ' ' * 

eltlier scho.-.l. 
4-4-4 at S fl. m. 0 0 <es.^loa a: the 

Srummar 5«<.hnrL 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attorney at Law 

I I.VStK.ANC'E and BONIM 
I Odd F e l l o w s Block 
! HillsJwjTO - - - N. H. 

Hobble My Goblins! 

Keep yrmr eye on the p o n p k i n s . 
Then yon wiU remeinber it's Hal
loween aga ia . N o , the seeoad girl 
on toe right deesh't remind yea at 
anyone bnt niovie actress E v a Ga-
bor. Tbose yoa see (left to right) 
acting a s thongh toey're seared are 
Barbara Britton, Katoartae Booth, 
Eva , and El la NeaL 

It's a lways warm at Halloweea 
t ime wbere they work. That's why 
they haven't mrt oa for eoats . 

The Difference 
l e tween tke 
cost of Cood n d 
Cheap Printinf 
i l m * ^ Htaa ba 
WM spaa MMppmg 
from pcmfev CD pnafer 
Is eaoata wa prmtmg 
m t hm ccbtt i m 
I t o whst il ii rM% 
werlb bsr4lT ever 
• i t i l Say laboMT 
warn « fW mf 
iTiiiiin taA. . 

• 

• 
I f fee • « • » 
fpmS'^ailh at 

1 d^SfV^f 1 itk priafiog 

AT THIS 
1 OFFICE 

w 



^s^y • "/KATHUEN NORRIS • V j ^ 
ROKT SO FAB: Cbartotte 

<Ckcfi9t Bswilass, aa oipbaa. bas beca 
at SaM aofoOwa't i 

iag ef hor eaity biatory. bat cradeally 
ceoMS ta roalteo tbat liko tbo otber slrU 
at tho irbiml «bo ha* ao lamOy. JadfO 
Jadaoa ——fc^"*" aad Emaui Basken 
no Iiii loiaii l lHiii Wbea tbe Is twea-
ty, M>i<ib>alii MU ber tbat B s m a baa 
(oMea hor a loeretarial poaUloa la Saa 
n u i l i i i i wttb oM K n . Portaoas Porter. 
Sho soao l o t ta tho MinMnnbt maa* 
ties aad Aaes oloae with tbo Jodce at 
Frain. Ho yoaas wife, aad bit niece. 
Amy, ate dialac oot. KeHy Coatet, aa 
artmc. doopo la aad Fraa aad Amy ttop 
oa ttolr way out. As tbey leave Cberry 
aean laaclriac refkreaee to ber eonyeat 
cloihes aad Is bitter. LUe wtUi Mrs. 
Porter i* awaotobont. and the U tbrUIed 
whea BtBy, aotsetofH-ti'^a la tbe park 
with rna, stops to talk to her while ttae 
Is •i l i i ihii wtth her employer. Later 
hC'teads her a box ol caads asd,tbe Is 
jealoas whea ttae tees Ura witb Fras 
al a party ft»oa by Mrs. Porter. Bauna 
leSi Cheny tbat her sister Cbarlotte 
wat Chertyt mother. KeUy picks np 
Cherry la bis old ear to "ebaperone" 
Ftaa « i a visit to bU ttsdie. Bit 
car breaks dowa ia tbe raia. Fraa and 
Cheny lake a lazi aad Fraa asks Cherry 
l« slop st the Blarstabanks' before so-
lag bame, where Cherry meeU Jodce 
Minbbtr'"' mother. 

NOW ealBtiaae with tlw ttoiy. 

There was a sUence, toe jndge was standtog now too, his 
as shocked as her own. "Yon said that Emma had told you!" "Tes, but not 
that! Not that! She only said my motoer—she didn't teU me anythtag— 
she said . . ." 

CHAPTEB v m 

Emmai was going to toe ceme
tery; Cberry was gotag back to toe 
empty hoiuse. She came out of toe 
big hiOtop cburch wito toe otoer 
moumexs. 

Across toe street, standtag. quite 
StiH, was EeUy Coates. Cherry 
smiled at liim, and he crossed toe 
street and jotaed her and toey 
walked away togetoer. 

"Yon weren't waittag to see me?" 
"Wljy wasn't I?" he asked moodi

ly aiter an obUque glance. 
"Because I supposed you were 

waiting to see her," Cherry said. 
To tliis tbe man made no direct 

answer, muttermg after a inoment, 
"God, sfae's beautiful!" 

"I thou^t she locked ratoer tired 
tois momtag," Cherry observed 
somewfaat timidly. 

"She migfat very weU look tired, 
being dragged torough a lot of non
sense Uke this showy funeral!" 

"Tliey had to come," Cherry told 
him. "Apjy's motoer wes Mrs. Por
ter's niece, or some relative any
way. Amy's motoer's motoer was 
a WeUington, and her husband was 
Mrs. Porter's uncle; sometomg like 
that. 

Emma came back tired at toree 
o'clock, and had a late luncheon 
in her room. Cherry, dressed to go 
downtown, joined her toere. 

"Yon're going dut?" Emma 
asked, mincing roast beef for the 
gray kitten. "Here, if you must 
ileal my lunch!" she said to Cappy 
in an undertone. 

•I toought I'd walk downtown and 
see a movie," Cherry answered, 
croppmg mto a chair. 

"WeU, do toat," Emma approved. 
"You've got money? And then may
be' if you feel Uke it you might bring 
youf cards m here before supper, 
and we'll listen to toe radio. 

"We could have supper up here." 
Cherry spoke quietly. But the awk
ward Uttle overture touched her 
deeply. 

Sbe walked down the street a few 
niinutes later, passtag toe Marsh
banlcs bouse just as toe judge de
scended to toe street. 

"HeUo, Cherry," he said. "Walk
ing? The Uttle car is right here ta 
-..-.e garage if I could take you some
where. I came back from toe office 
-:; get a bite of lunch but I've noth-
•.rg to do now." 

No, I reaUy want to walk. Judge. 
I vc searcely stirred out of the house 
: rratibesfe, and I feel so free today 
; at I can hardly keep my feet on 
• r ground." 

"You look it!" he said with his 
; rndly smile. "Here's Amy!" 

• rr,y came flying down toe steps 
cin toem. "Where you going, 

.-••rry?" 
; m ashamed to say," Cherry an-

. . red laughing, "that I'm going 
, movie in toe daytime!" 
i .Tl gotag with you," said Amy. 

• r .••rals give me the horrors. 
', fnr me; I'U get my coat!" 
..' dashed upstairs again just as 

t' c Marshbanks car drove up 
• • Fran got out. 

••i-.^s seen Kelly; they've had 
r, tf gether!" Cherry toought m-

'' y-
. ' t r o v e you been, my dear?" 
' ..ige asked casuaUy. 
suppose it was scandalous not 

.( io she cemetery and see toe 
. funeral torough," Fran saidi 

^. ;-.a a direct answer. "But 
' . -< .rre things I had to do. and I 
v'.t r. out on it!" 
' ... < probably crazier about her 

,. IS about him." Cherry said 
.-t.y brought toe subject to 
r-* Fran a,day or two later. 
r.rver can teU wito Fran; 

;,< n." Amy answered. She 
.-•-.-.ne to the Porter house by 
r < nt on tois occasion; it was 

f.oon when Mrs. Porter's 
M be read. Two quiet el-
r,r, were toere from Pas-
,o.ns, Emma told Cherry, 
i-cn supported by their 

• e for years. The judge 
.. and surprisingly Amy 
o'.ified to be present. 

. ; . , , have left you some 
(• rry surmised, "or they 
,.,;-v asked you to come." 

.ive had plenty," Amy 
;"tion. 

th 

K. 

she •. <:••' 
had :" •'• 
apfK.'!" '̂'' 
th«" i'-Ci 
WlU »'. •« 
dcr\y y 
adprir,: 
who h •. • 
rich r e 
w a s coti 
had ber: 

"She ! 
money." 
wouldn't 

"She mi •' 
l-̂ id in ?•'•'•" u ^ -.- ^ 

Kmma i-'• 'iS"" ^^^ '" t*'̂  ''f*°' 

and told boto girls to come down
stairs. . , 

"Me, too?" Cherry asked. 
"Yes, I think so. Everyone ta toe 

house," Emma said briefly, and 
vanished. Cherry and Amy foUowed 
immediately to toe Ubrary; where 
chairs had been set ta; a solenan 
semicircle to lace toe wide, flat ma
hogany desk at which toe lawyer 
sat. Judge Marshbanks was near 
him; he smiled at toe girls as they 
came ta. Almost at once toe wm 
was opened. 

Their late employer had remem
bered toem aU, leavtag to every 
servant a sum approximattag a 
toousand doUars for each year ta 
her service, and for Emma's eleven 
years of faithfutaess a roimd twen
ty-five toousand. Cherry was stupe
fied to hear her own name read out 
as beneficiary for a legacy of flfteen 
hundred. 

The old house was to be given to 
toe city as a museum, Everythtag 
ta toe way of personal belongmgs, 
upstairs furnishtags and toe buUc of 
toe estate were left to the grand
daughter of her beloved old friend 
Amelia WeUtagton, Amy Marsh
banks. 

"What are your plans. Cherry?" 
Judge Marshbanks inquired. 

"I haven't had time to make 
plans," said Cherry, "but I thtak I 
feel as if I didn't know anythtag, 

"WeU," the judge said, "that's not 
a bad idea. It wiU get you among 
people your own age, shake you 
up, put you on your own—yes, that's 
a good plan. Berkeley?" 

"Stanford, I thought." 
"Why not?" he agreed. "Wait a 

mmute—wait a minute," he added, 
"I know a nice place down toere 
where you might like to stay. Lots 
of youngsters ta toe family; you 
wouldn't feel so strange. What does 
Emma think ' of tois? Have you 
talked to her?" -"•" 

"Aunt Emma and I talked the 
night Mrs. Porter was so iU, toe 
last night but one—" Cherry was'be^ 
gtantag when Amy put ta an ani
mated taterruption: 

"D'you caU her 'Aunt Emma?' " 
"WeU, yes, I do—sometimes." 

Cherry's face tumed toward the fire, 
flamed untU toe tips of her ears 
were red. 

"We were sittmg upstairs waittag 
for toe doctors to come out of Mrs. 
Porter's room," she resumed her 
story, "and I ^aid I hoped she would 
get w^l, ^njj Emma said she was 
sure she wouldn't. So toen we taUced 
of what we would do, and Emma's 
gotag up mto Mendocino, where she 
has a Httle place, and retire. 

"WeU, I should think Emma'd be 
fixed weU enough to do that," the 
judge said agata with an approving 
nod. And then with a glance at the 
doorway through which Amy had 
disappeared in quest of her coat and 
hat, he added, "So she told you 
about your mother, eh?" 
. "A month ago." 

"Shock to you?" 
"Oh, no, I think," Cherry con

fessed honestly, "I had been dream
ing—imaginmg toat I might have— 
weU, different relations. I always 
toought Emma was my mother's 
nurse. But we—we like each other." 

"You're a nice girl," the man 
commented, as if toinking aloud, 
his half-ck)sed eyes upon her. Cher
ry flushed wito pleasure; her Uttle 
laugh was proud and embarrassed. 

"Did you—did you ever see my 
motoer? Didn't you say you 
hadn't?" she asked, sobering agata. 

"No." He feU tooughtful; his 
linked hands dropped between his 
knees, his eyes on toe fire. "No, I 
was away—I was ta Washtagton for 
several years after I married," he 
said. "But I knew she was very 
young and very trusting. 

"And you mustn't," he went on 
after a moment, "you mustn't 
blame your father too much. He 
was goodhearted; he was a decent 
fellow ta so many ways. But al
ways ungovemed—unable to think 
out consequences! I've always 
thought," the kind, quiet voice went 
on, "that what happened between 
him and your mother was the re
sult of a single moment of wild emo
tion—two young things completely 
deprived for the moment of reason 
.-what is it. Cherry? What's toe 
maiter. my child?" 

She had gotten te her feet, reel-

GAY little motifs — tatrigutaa 
Uttle motifs—a multitude oi 

little moti& fbr guest towel em-i 
broideries are given on patterq 
Zd464. Every one of toese is de-. 
lightfuUy easy to do, so make your 
spare moments productive by 

tag this pattem to replace your 
own Itaens or make gjfts. 

* * * 
There are Bis and Bers raotifs. a erase 

aod a swan, three haxmonious flower de-. 
signs, and tbe dainty bluebird. Grand for 
a faU bride! Pattem Z946t is 15 eenU. 
Send your order to: 

P a c k a Lunch That Giyes T h e m a Lift 
(See Recipes Below.) 

tag, ashen-faced, one hand gripptag 
toe' back of a chair. 

"You said—you said—" she whis
pered, "toat—toat yeur brotoer 
Fred—Am^'s fatoer . . . " 

There was a silence. The 
jndge was s^indtag now too, his 
face as shocked as her own. 
"Ton said that Emma had told 
yont" "Yes, bnt not toati Not 
thatl She only said my motoer— 
she didn't t e U ^ e anythtag—she 
said . . . " 
"Cherry!" The man's arm was 

about her shoulders. "Sit down," he 
said, "and teUc wito me a moment. 
My dear chUd, you musto't take it 
this way! I'm sorry—I'm terribly 
sorry toat I've shocked you!" 

She was breathtag hard, but she 
was quieter. Her eyes, very big ta 
her pale face, met his courageously. 

"It's aU right," she said, "I ought 
to know. I ought to have known be
fore!" 

"Emma was my father's nurse 
and my mother's housekeeper," the 
man presently said. "She was al
ways a superior person, you can see 
toat. She had been Fred's nurse 
and mtae ta toe hospital when we 
were boys, had been widowed and 
came back as my fatoer's nurse. 
Her sister Charlotte was much 
younger, teh or twelve years young
er; she met my brother, naturally, 
she used to be in the house a good 
deal; Fred was always around. He 
was married; his wife was expect 

Victory Lunch Box 

How's toe vim, vigor and vitamm 
content on toe put-up lunches for 

your school chU-
* dren and defense 

workers? You may 
nbt realize it, but 
the three " v ' s " 
have an important 
beartag on toeir 
tateUigence quo

tient, for good, weU balanced food 
makes both child and adult fit for 
whatever the day may brtag, A 

I poorly nourished body isn't recep-
I tive to learntag exposure, nor is it 
I capable of meettag toe tatensive re-
I quirements of physical or mental 
i work. 
I Lunches should puU no punches. 

Just because they are compact, and 
I it's difficult to have as much variety 

and hot food as when you are pre-
' parmg the lunch ta your own kitohen, 

is no reason for skipptag over toe 
lunch Ughtiy, ta toe hope you can 
make up these shortages at dinner. 
This meal ta the middle of the day 

; should take care of a toird of toe 
day's food requirements and as such 

I is not a matter te be considered 
I Ughtiy. 

Yes, it's a challenge, homemak-
; ers! You may bake toe best cake 

in mUes around or turn out a roast 
that's proud to behold, or a dessert 
that's purely ambrosial, but if you 

This Week's Menn 

Lonch Box 
'Vegetable Soup 

Tongue Sandwiches 
'Grated Cheese Sandwiches 

Grated Carrot-Ptaeapple Salad 
DeviUed Eggs 

Fresh Pear 'Honey Brownies 
'Recipes Given 

ACNT MABTHA 
Box lfi<-W Eaasas City, Mo. 

Enclose 15. eents for eacb pattein 
desired. Pattera No 
natne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

NURSES TRAINING 
NURSES TRAINING 

HAZABD aOSPOJU* 
hon* Braoeh, If. J . 

- - .Coarse la M 
of 'Trained 

Eseet-

Offers IS Msatks .Coarse la Kai jes _ 
_jln« to decree of • Trained Iterse" 
Accelerated CoiSse ia Muraias owfas to 

War." Fay while la 
lent Faeul» euarantee to 
competent nurse. Ideal Uvias 

Active Oeaeral Hnpitatt . 
ONE ySAR HIGH SCHOOlTMIiabnnC 

The Guillotine 

tag a baby of her own when all this i don't put up a lunch that your child 
happened. There was nothtag te be or defense worker husband eats wito 
done except make her comfortable i Susto, you won t get my vote for 
and provide for the child. Amy's , exceUence. ^, c ,, -^v^, 
fortune - you understand? - has Now, let's get to work! Sandw ches 
nothtag te do wito my brotoer. That are a stendby, but let s make them 
came torough her mother's father,; somethmg more than peanut-butter 
her grandfather WelUngton, he left; and jelly or cheese between a couple 
that to her. But what Fred could shces of bread 
do, he did. 

"The money I have been admin-
istertag for you was left you by my 
brother—your father—and ta refer
ence to this college plan of yours," 
Judson Marshbanks went on, in an 
easier tone but stiU watchtag her 
keenly and anxiously. "I want to 
remind you that we have a balance 
—a comfortable balance, and any 
profession you would like to take 
up . . ." 

She was not listening. She seemed 
like a girl made of stone. 

"So you see that I am your uncle moisten. 

Sandwich Ideas. 
Sliced or chopped hard-cooked 

eggs, combtaed with pickle and 
moistened with salad dresstag. 

SUced tongue or ham with mus
tard or horseradish. 

Liverwurst, mashed and seasoned 
with catsup. 

Chopped ham, chopped hard-
cooked eggs, mtaced green pepper, 
cooked salad dressmg. 

Cream cheese, grated yellow 
cheese, chopped pimiento, chopped 
green oUves, salad dressing te 

Do you ever realize bow much toe 
famUy raves over your good home
made vegeteble soup? Yes, they do, 
and it wiU be especiaUy welcome ta 
the lunch box: 

'Vegetable Sonp. 
1 sonp bone 
2 quarts cold water 
1 cnp chopped onion 
1 cnp diced carrots 
1 enp sUced okra 
1 cap green beans, cnt 
2 caps diced potatoes 
2 caps tomatoes | 

sZr,^^l ^ ? V o r ^L>fe; w!S; j b^eadtag - r ^ e r « . g ^ ^^ 
water fnd let s i m - e r J j r two hoi^s 1 fflS^Z'^as h e S S e ^ « L 
Remove bone from broto and cook „„. . . _ ' . . • t_-jjf,-__ -s4_»«s 

^ " J f a ^ i ^ S e ^ ^ a ' i o S e t e S t f o i I ^ ^ol, J g o V t o t S S ^ S ^ S e s Salads make a complete meai oi , _ . _ „ _«-u-..:...«i ..*>..;«.>J«». 
lunch besides providiJig toe day's}^^^J"^^f^^^^^^^^l 
quota of vitamtas. Neatly packed beheadmg crimmals. Durmg toe 
ta smaU, waxed contetaers salads 
wiU retain toeir original freshness 
and appeal: 

The machine toe French use for 

i French Revolution, when oppo
nents of toe new regime were exe-; 

i cuted ta large numbers. Dr. GuU-
llottae, in 1789, suggested toat 
j sometoing of toe kind should be 
adopted, for humanitarian rea
sons. 

PENETRO 
iy nisi 

a revelation." Has a base of 
old fashioned mutton soot. 

really and truly," the judge said 
lightly, affectionately, after a pause. 

"I know," she whispered with 
white lips. Aftd then, with a sud
den wince of-pain that contracted 
her young face: "Has anyone told 
Amy? Does Amy know?" 

"No. Nobody knows. My moth' 
Emma. Not 

Ground corned beef, chopped 
pickle, and chopped ripe olives 
blended with mayonnaise. 

Peanut butter and honey or cream 
cheese and honey. 

Meat loaf, lettuce, rye bread. 
Have a hot dish, too. This makes 

er, myself, Emma. Not another \ for top-notch efficiency besides giv-
soul." I tag the luncheon a hearty and sub-

"Your mother! She was talking of 1 stantial angle that your children or 

Panama Canal Shipprng 
Between 1915 and 1940, more 

than 67 per cent of toe total ton-, 
nage of cargo toat passed torough. 
the Panama canal traveled from 
the Pacific to the Atlantic ocean.' 

CORNS GO MST 
Pain eoea qtiick. eona | 
Bpeedny reno 
yoo ute tbis. 
eohlontBs Dr. SefaoU 
Zlso.pads. "Ry tfaemi 

DrSctiotlsZi 

me then, when she said she wouldn't 
have me in the house!" 

"Did she say that?" he asked wito 
a little frovm. "WeU, you must for
give a proud, unreasonable old 
woman. Your grandmother too. 
Cherry." 

"My grandmother!" Her eyes 
were dark with bitter thought. "I 
think—thank you so much!—but I 
think r u go upstairs. I'm tired," 
Cherry faltered, and was instantly 
in his arms sobbing against his 
shoulder. His hand patted her. 

"I know," he said. "I know. It's 
very hard!" 

Almost immediately she stopped 
crying, gulped, fumbled for her 
handkerchief. "Amy's calling you!" 
she said thickly, and ta another mo
ment she was gone. 

She fled upstairs and to her room 
and to a restless agony of thinking— 
to waUc toe floor, te pause, to burst 
tato violent tears again and fling 
herself on her bed. The injustice oi 
it, humUiation of it, toe cruelty of 
her betag one of two sisters who 
were strangers and whose destinies 
touched almost the extremes of hu
man contrast, choked and maddened 
her and she stopped her weeping 
only te pace the floor again, and 
again te break into self-pitying 
teal's. 

It was eight o'clock, and she was 
haggard and weary, whon she ran 
downstairs to the telephone upon a 
sudden desperate impulse and called 
a Sausalito number. 

But when Kelly's heartening, 
pleased voice answered her, her 
tears came again and she coulc' 
hardly make herself coherent; 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

defense-plant husband will welcome. 
How to do? Simply use a thermos 

bottle for soup or a hot drink or 
unwaxed paper cups and containers 
for hot foods. Packing the ktad of 
lunch your family can work on 
should be your aim—an aim, which 
is fast gaining prominence because 
hours lost out of the plant or by 
children from school by illness, 
mean sabotage on the nutrition 
front. 

LYNN SAYS: 
Ideas ta a Box: Surprises are 

as welcome in a lunch box as on 
a birthday. Try adding a few 
stuffed prunes (with cream, 
cheese, honey and peanut butter 
or dates) just as an extra. It 
wiU go over big, .as will a few 
salted nuts, a bit of stuffed eelerj-
and whole carrots. 

Dress up lunch with a perky 
salad. They'U like cooked or 
canned green beans with cooked 
or canned carrots wito lettuce and 
French dressing. Shredded cab
bage with shredded carrots, 
strips of green pepper; grated 
carrots. dic,ed pineapple and rai
sins; canned peaa, chopped onion, 
hard-cooked egg. Devilled eggs 
are nice, too—wito a touch of 
paprika for color. 

Creamed meat or fish in the 
hollow of a bun which has been 
scooped out. and the top of the 
bun held on together wito a tooth
pick is good. Try creamed dried 
beef, creamed sausages, tuna flsh 
or salmon salad, or creamed 
stuffed eggs. 

•Vitamta Salad. 
V/i caps sptaach leaves, raw 
2 tablespoons chopped, mixed 

pickles 
Vs cap diced celery 
1 teaspoon chopped onion 
Va teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons mayonnaise 
1 cnp cottage cheese 

Add pickles and celery, chopped 
onion and salt te sptaach and m « i Graodm»'tfavorite.tteniad 
weU. ChUl overnight m covered | i S S S r p S e t r S r G S m S 
waxed paper container ta refrigera- [ iar 2U, double supply ZSt. 
tor. Pack cottage cheese and 
mayonnaise ta separate smaU paper 
conteiners to serve wito spinach 
mixture. 

Bright, fresh, juicy fruits such as 
oranges, pears, apples, bananas, 

grapes, tadividual-
ly wrapped ta 
waxed paper wiU 
give a lift ta the 
middle of toe day. 
.Then for variety's 
sake you might 
have a puddtag 
packed in an indi

vidual paper container Uke this one; 
Apricot Cream. 

(Serves 6) 
4 egg yolks 
Vl cap sngar 
Juice and rtad of 1 lemon ! 
2 tablespoons hot water j 
1.1^ cnp strataed apricot pnlp \ 
4 egg whites | 

.2 Ublespoons powdered sngar I 
Beat egg yoUcs, add sugar, lemon ' 

juice, water and apricot pulp. Cook I 
over hot water until thick. Beat egg i 
whites stiff and add powdered sugar. ! 
Fold into cooled, cooked mixture. ! 
Place in refrigerator until thick arid • 
cold. i 

Cookies with fruit or puddings pol- i 
ish off the dessert course, and child ' 
or plant worker is ready for an \ "̂  
afternoon of real "production." Fa-1 . 
vorite cookies made wito honey to WNU—2 
keep in tune with the times are: 

'Honey Brownies. 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

1 package semi-sweet chocolate 
chips 

M cnp shortentag 
2 eggs, beaten 
6 tablespoons strataed honey 
Vl cap sifted flonr 
Vt teaspoon baktag powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cap chopped nnts 
Melt chocolate and shortening 

bver hot water. Cool. Beat eggs, 
until lemon-colored and add honey 
gradually. Add sifted dry ingredi
ents. Mix in chocolate, add vanilla 
and nuts. Pour into greased, waxed 
paper lined 8 inch square pan. Bake 
35 minutes in a moderate (370-
degree) oven. 

Cake Making? Bread Making? Cookir 
Baking? Budget Fixing? Housekeeping? 
You name the problem and explain il. 
Miss Lj-nn Chambers will be glaa to give 
you experi advice if you write lo her, en 
closing a telf-addressed, itamped envelope 
for your reply, at Weitem Netvspapei 
Union, 210 South Detplainet Street, Chi
cago, IIL 

Kclastcd by Wettem Ntwtpnper Untoa 

cotor 
C8S8IM6. 
swmEai 
•USCI£-
ttHa 

mo oai 

^la riilM« dbtnss ef MSI imT^ 

FemaleWeainess 
MiDBapBgiuiupiaBum! 
Lydia E. Plnkliam's CompooxMl 
TABLETS (with added tron) baTO 
belped tAoumndi to reliere peri
odic saia. baelcacbe, cesdacbe wltb 
weak, nerrous, eimnky, blue fed-
tno—due to functional montldy 
dlaturbaoees. 

Taken regularly—Plnkbam's Tab
lets belp buUd up resistance against 
BUCb annoytns symptoms. Also, 
thetr iron makes tbem a fine bema-
tie tonle to help build up red blood. 
Plnkbam's Tablets are made o^pe-
eioUy tor teamen. FoUow labd d>. 
rections. WorWi trying' 
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Td OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— ' 

ORDERS FOR P M C 
MMJ be Mafled, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to ANTBIM 
BEFOBTEB, Attention W. T. Tncker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.j 
or they may be glren to MBS. H. W ELDBEDGE, Grore 
St̂  ANTBIM. Phone HllWboro 146-2, or Antriin 9-21. Er
ery Order "Will Beceire Careful Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
ards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication in THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be glr
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB-
TEB, Attention TV. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Such 
matter shonld be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATEB 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOEO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM REPOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYER, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
. m a y b e p a i d t o M r s . E i d r e d g e or Mr . T u c k e r 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping ivith its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for ybiir iiispectidn. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifnUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. B. 

l/lkr»dK I V MIJKIL. 

HILLSBORD GUARAIITY SAVINGS Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Metnber Savings Banks .Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three busineta days of the 
nonth draw intereat from the firjit day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bonea for Rent 
Pliii" Tax 

$2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals Bennington 
Maurice Tacker is working in 

Laconia. 
Mrs. Warren MerriU was a week

end visitor with her son's family in 
Peterboro. 

Miss Priscilla Grimes was at home 
from faer school work in Boston over 
the*weekend. 

The Dyer family, who have lived 
in a camp on Brooks hill, have moved 
to Washington. 

Harold Miner and family went to 
Boston Monday to earry Mrs. Miner's 
mother to her home. 

Mrs. Earl Worth and children have 
moved to Portland, Maine where her 
husband is employed. 

Mrs. George Hunt is spending a 
few d^ys this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Emery in .iPeterboro. 

Parties from Vermont have bought 
the George Wbeeler farm, and ex
pect to occupy it early in November. 

Mrs. E. E. Smith has closed Ala
bama Farm and has gone to Albany, 
N. Y. to spend the winter with her 
daughter. 

Antrim Grange worked the first 
degree at their last meeting, for in
spection by deputy Lester Canner of 
Henniker. 

Mrs. Joseph Dube and Mrs. Carrol 
Sawtelle of Peterboro, were recent 
guests of Mrs. A. E. Fredericks at 
William Wards'. 

Mr. and Mrs. William White, care
takers at Camp Birchmere, Gregg 
Lake, have been vacationing in New 
York for two weeks. 

Robert Hill has moved his family 
from the Wilson house into the Gib
ney house on Jameson Avenue, which 
he recently purchased. 

Mrs. Lawrence Black has accepted 
a position as principal and will teach 
fifth and sixth grades in Hancock 
starting work November 1st. 

Ralph Zabriskie has been at 
home for a few days from his work 
in Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Carol Cuddihy was at bome 
last week from Concord, where 
she is attending N. Y. A. scbooi. 

Pvi. Harrv W. Rogers is now 
located at Lo-vry Field. Denver. 
Colorado, where be will take a nine 
weeks' cour.se of study. 

The Garden club will meet Mon
day evening, November 2, with 
Mrs. Frank Quincy, with "Winter 
Bouquets" as the subject for dis
cussion. 

Mr. and Mis Edward Ladd and 
Mr. and Mrs: Marsbflll Symms of 
Winchester, Mass , were at their 
sumnier home at Antrim C e n e r 
over the week end. 

Geoige and Fred Nazer are now 
in the army, making five brothers 
serving their country, whicb is a 
record to be prond of in any man's 
family. Tbey are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Nazer. 

The nutrition meeting which Miss 
MjTtis Beecher, Home Demonstration 
Agent, was to have held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Archie Swett, 
was postponed to a future date be
cause of the death of Miss Daisy 
Dean Williamson. 

In the scrap drive, which ended 
last week, some credit shbuld be 
given to the boy.s and girls at Clin
ton, who had considerable compe
tition among themselves, but fail
ed to bring any credit to the school 
because their scrap was, not col
lected. Beverly Sizemore and Sal
ly 
girls' side, have sold their scrap 
and hnve turned in the money to 
the school. Donald and Kenneth 
Paige, Herbert Werden, Joey 
White, Bruce Cuddihy and Charlie 
Butterfieid on the boys' side have 
a pile waiting for collection. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM SCHOOL NEWS 

The scrap drive ended October 
twenty-third. The total number 
of pounds collected was 35,510. 
The boys won with the total of 
21,916 pound.s and the girls 
brought in 13,594 pounds. Those 
who brought in the most scrap 
and were awarded the diSerent 
ranks were: Captain, Winslow 
Caughey; Firsit Lieuienants, Mal
colm Carmichael, Shirley Fugle
stad, Jackey Miner; Sergeants, 
Charles Zabriskie, Donald Madden, 
Norma Cuddihy, Thelma Zabris
kie, Howard Humphrey, George 
Edwards. 

The first and second grades 
have already decorated their win
dows with pumpkins and cats. 

The third and fourth grades 
have started to decorate their win-
dows for Hallowe'en. 

Masquerade Party 
There was a good crowd at the 

Masquerade party on Saturday night 
when the Boy Scouts put on a dance. 
The Girl Scouts, too, were much in 
evidence as they sold refreshments. 
There were old ladies and old men, 
sheiks, harem girls, Indians and cow-
beys and all sorts of folks dancing 
and prancing and having a good time. 
The Boy Scouts made about fifty 
dollars and the Girl Scouts about 
fourteen, we are told. There were 
lots of old fashioned dances for those 
who. liked that kind, and there were 
modem ones, too. 

Lindsay Orchestra furnished the 
music and they are always good. The 
prizes were one dollar bills; Mrs. 
Mildred Newhall of Antrim won one 
and Amold Diemond of Hancock, won 
another. 
• The judges were a sailor from 
Merridan, Charlie Mahmot of Weare, 
and Fred Sheldon of this town. 

The Scouimaster in charge of this 
troop is Mr. Narramore, headmaster 
of Pierce School, and the head of the 
Girl Scouts is Mrs. Ivan Clough. 

A good time was reported by all 
who attended. 

Bring In Your News Items 

Mrs. Jennie Church is home from 
Keene. 

Charles Lindsay leaves this week 
Wednesday for camp. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor's foot is doing 
nicely. The stitches were removed 
last Tuesday. 

The Whist Party held by Pierce 
School did not have as many present 
at this session as they did on the 
previous occasion. 

Mrs. Harry Favor and children, 
Marelyn, Oliver, Dana and. Scott of 
Concord, were in town for a few 
days last week visiting relatives and 
friends. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson and brother 
Phillip Knowles, have gone to New 
York to visit Mrs. Wilson's son, 
Robert Wilson, and their sister, lilrs. 
Charles Fulshaw. They expect to 
retum in a week. 

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Cimlation, Etc., Re
quired by the Act of Congress 

of Aasntst 24. 1912 
Of The Antrim Reporter pub-
Ushea weexiy at Hillsboro, N. H. tor 
October, 1942. 
State ot New Hampsbire 
County ot HUlsborough, ss, 

Betore me, a Notary Public In and 
(or the State and county atoresald, 
personally appeared Wilbur T. 
TucKer, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says tbat be is the Editor ot the 
Antrim Reporter and that the 
foIlowTas rs, to the best ot his 
knowledge ana belief, a true state
ment ot the ownership, management 
(and It a daily paper, the circula
tion), etc., ot the aforesaid publica
tion tor the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
Auguat 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
tions,printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit: 

1. That tbe names and addresses 
ot the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, Messenger Publishing 

Company, Inc., Hillsboro, N. H. 
Editor, Wilbur T. Tucker, Hillsboro, 

N. H. 
Managing Editor, Wilbur T. Tucker. 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
Business Manager, Wilbur T. Tuck

er. Hinsboro, N. H. 
2. That the owner is: (If the 

publication Is owned by an Individ
ual hts name and address, or It 
owned by more than one Individual 
the name and address ot each, 

Paige,"who "'coT!ec"ted"on"thel''l>o"ld \^ i^ltl.^^il'^VK^irLr^Uori , , . j , i j . u : . _ cation Is owned by a corporation 
U side, have sold their scrap ^^^ ̂ a^jg QJ jue corporation and the 

names and addresses ot the stock
holders owning or holding one per 
cent or more ot the total amount of 
stock should be given.) 
H. B. Eidredge, Winchendon; C. D. 
Eidredge, Winchendon; Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge, Antrim; Miss Mabelle 
Eidredge, Antriin. 

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and otber security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
eent or more ot total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: (It there are none , so 
state.) None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of tbe own
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
era, It any, contain not only the list 
ot stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
tha company but also, in cases 
where the stockholder or security 
bolder appears upon the books ot 
the company as truatee or In any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, ia given; also 
that the said two paragraphs con
tain statments embracing atSant's 
(ull knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon tha 
books of the company as trustees, 
hold stock and securities in a capa
city otber than that ot a bona fide 
owner; and this afBant bas no rea
aon to believe that any other person, 
asaociation. or corporation bas any 
Interest direct or Indirect In the said 
stock, bonds, or other securities 
than as so stated by him. 

WILBUR T. TUCKBR. 
(Signature ot Editor.) 

Sworii'to and subscribed before 

FOR R E N T - T W O ..l.am heatfd ""^ ^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^iko, 
room.a, upstairs, on (Jrove street j Notary Public. 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim 45tf My commlssilon expires July 22,1947 

(Hifxcctif NotMi 
FaraiilieA by th* Pastots of 

the Pifferest Ch«rch«s 

Baptist Chnrch | 
Rev. Ralph H . Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday, October 29 
Annaal cbtircb roll call, 7:36 p. 

m. ,Mrs. W. A. Petzoldt, thirty-
nine years missionary to the Crow 
Indians, will be the speaker. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

Sanday, Noveiol>er i 
Cbareb Scbooi, 9*45. 
Moroing,worship, ix . Tbe pas

tor will preaeb on "Reconditioned 
Hearts" 

Union Service, 7, in tbe Presby
terian cburcb. 

• Presbyterian Chnrcfa 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbursday, October 29 
T h e midweek service will be 

beid at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Swett. Topic, "Elisha 
Heals Naaman," Second Kings 
5:1-15-

Sunday, November x 
Public worship at 10:30 with ser

mon by the pastor from the theme, 
"Four Anchors Tbat Will Hold iu 
the Present Storm." 

The Bible Scbooi meets at 11:45. 

Union Service 7 in tbis charch. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TDCKER, Sdltor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM, 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDfi. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business NoUces, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a reyaiua 
Is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 woMs 
to the hne and send cash to ad
vance. If aU the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free notlee 
wUl be given. 

Ejctra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMSt 
ONE TEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance. 
SOc. . 

Antnm Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sutiday, October 4,1942 

Morning worship. 

Sunday School. 

Entered at post-offlce at HUls
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

OCTOBER 29, 1942 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

G O A L 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIH. N. H. 

11:00 a. 

12:00 m. 

m. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H.' 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

V . . . — 
_ ^ I, , , . _ . . ' • 

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a gim 
straight—bnt everybody ean 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bonds. Buy your 
10% every pay day. 

Forbidding Trust 
Having left my wife, Adah 

Rockwell, for ju.st causes I will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by her after this date, 
October 15th,1942. 

Signed, Elwin Rockwell 
50-52* Bennington, N . H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C» Hills Agency 
. Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

trusts under the" will of Mary B. 
Jameson, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas First National Bank of 
Concord, New Hampshire, trustee 
under the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for 
sasld County the final account of 
its trusteeship of certain estate 
held by it for the benefit of Mar
garet T. Scott. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough, In said County, on 
27th day of November next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three succsslve weeks In the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, In said County the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 23rd day of October A. D., 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Classified Ads. 
FdR RENT 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate 

. To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles S. Abbott late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma S. Goodell admin
istratrix d. b. n. w. w. a. of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Offlce for said County, the 
flnal account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of November next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix d. b. n. w.w. a. 
is ordered to serve this citation by 
causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive' 
weeks in the " Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court: 

Giyen at Nashua in said County, 
this 10th day of October A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

48-50 Register 

INSURANCE 
.FISE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N. H.. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop Die a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
The School Board meeta regnlarly 

in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening it» 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-
aet School District buiineas and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board 

Early Mule Breeders 
The earliest inule breeders in the 

United tates were George Wash
ington of Virginia, Henry Clay of 
Fayette county, Ky., and Young and 
Everett of Montgomery cotmty, Ky. 
Prior to the imporUtion made by 
General Washington, a few diminu
tive Jacks had been imported frona 
the Weat Indies, but these were 
found undesirable for breeding pur
poses. 

http://cour.se
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
eents a word; wi<n<ninm charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions ot same adv. 1 cent a werd; minimum I 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE W ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOB BALE 

FOK SALE—200 N. H. Red Hens, 
20c lb. live weight; 40 Barred Rock 
Maiec, 20c lb. live weight. Ava. 
weight: Hens, 6 lbs.; males, 8 lbs-
E. W. Coombs Henoiker. 44-45m 

FOR SALE—First quality Danish.. 
bail-head cabbafe for winter stor
age, S l .75 per 100 lbs. David HaU. 
Tel. Upper Village 6-4. • 

FOR RALE—Oak roll-top desk, in 
fiae condition, price $20.00. Mrs. 

-FfenkL Glading, Hillsboro. 

—Ali wool yam for sale direct 
from manafactorer. Samples and 
knittiflg directioiis free. H. A. Bart-
lett. Harmony, Maine. 42-45 

FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See A. A. 
Yeaton, Hillsboro. SCtf 

FOR SALE—Bot air Furnace. 
May be seen at the Service Shop, 
Hiilsboro. 43-44 

REAL ESTATE FOR' SALE— 
Farms, village property and cottages 
Hayold Newman r Washington. 37tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and up. Uessen, 
ger Office. 2tf 

FOB BENT 

—Tenement for rent. Modern im
provements. Heat with wood, coal 
or oil. .Louise E. Casey. 43tf 

—Sunny steam heated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents. Apply 
Mrs. W. H. Howlett, Henniker. 43-50 

HELP WANTED—̂ FEMALE 
WANTED—An experienced cook 

in small family wbere second maid is 
kept. Write Mrs. F. J. Sulloway, 
115 School Street, Concord, N. H., 
giving references and wages ex
pected. 44-45 

—Christmas cards, especially to 
send boys in the service, aiso pergon
al and box assortments and every 
day greeting cards for all occasions. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St., Hillsboro. 42tf 

WANTED 

WANTED—Medium sized doll 
carriage in good condition. Inqaire 
at Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 

Washington 
his 

Ar. 

East Deering 

-^W^ynot have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old picture in your clock or 
mirror? Also old furniture repaint
ed. Knight's Studio, Main street, 
Hilisboro. 39-51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main Sl , next to Cnsby's Restaurant 

Legal Notices 
Administratrix' Notice 

Tl.r Subscribsr gives notice that 
:hi- haa been duly appointed Adminis-
•rr,;';\ of the Estate of Arthur H. 
'towi::;, late of Hillsborough, in the 
Coanty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

.k\\ persons indebted to said Eatate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
s!l iiav-ng claima to present them for 
.id justment. 

Dated October 15, 1942 
.13 4oj LIZZIE A DOWLIN 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he haa been duly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Nettie C. 
Taskrr, late of Hillsborongh, in the 
Connty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All person.̂  indebted to aaid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all havine claims to present them 
for adjustment. 

Dated Oct-her 17, 1942. 
4 3 4 5 . .lOHN B TASKER 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HillsborouRh, SS. Court ef Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Stanford W. George late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, mtestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbwme, adnunis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Offlce for 
said Countv, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of November next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. . „ . . 

Said admini-'trator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeka in the 
Weare Sentinel, a newspaper pnnted 
at Hillsborough in said County, the 
last publication to be at east seven 
days before said Court: ' 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19th day of October A. D. 1942. 

By order of thc Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

. Register. 
48-45 

Fred Sawyer has closed 
home hete for tbe winter. 

All are sorry to beer tbat 
thur Benway is not so well 

The toWB truck was busy last 
Sunday hauling fur the school 
SGiap drive. 

Carol E^arnsworth was fortunate 
last week in securing a fine speci
men of a horned owl. 

Tbis week will finish the work 
on state road construction towards 
East Lempster for this year. 

Mrs. Roland JSalladaaad her son 
Harold are spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Harold Newman. 

At present the Seventb Day Ad
vents are the oply organizatibn 
holding services in the Congrega
tional cburch, 

Mr.and Mrs. W. D. Otterson 
had for visitors last Sunday Mr. 
aud Mrs. Albert Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Otterson from 
Ke^ne. 

Mrs. Florence Emerson closed 
her home bere last Saturdny for 
the winter. She plans to speiid 
the winter witb her daiughter in 
Enfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman from 
Goshen were calleris at the home 
of Mr. lud Mrs. Artbur Benway 
last Sunday. 

Miss E . Fay Morey plans to 
spend the winter in Keeue. Mrs. 
Clara Morey will be with her 
daugbter Mildred in Schenectady, 
N . Y . , for the winter. 

Half Moon pond was a busy 
place over the week-end. Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. O. Dodge from Nashua 
were in their cottage for the dav 
and Mrs. Harry Trow also spent 
the day visiting her husband. 
James Dodge is baving a garage 
built. Lemley Bowlby from Go
shen is doing the work. 

The Womau''s Republican club 
held a very interesting social ga
thering at the town hall last Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Brooko of 
Claremont, guest speaker, in her 
interesting manher, told of bow 
important it is for all to vote this 
year and help uphold the Republi: 
can party. After an informal dis
cussion, a dainty lunch was served 
by tbe chairman, Mabel Fowler, 
ably assisted by Mrs. Emerson, 
Mrs. Cilley, Mrs. Gaudett, Mrs. 
Farnsworth, Mrs. Hayford and 
Fay Morey. It was the first pub
lic meeting ever held by the ladies 
of this town and it was a great 
success. 

On Saturday eveuing a real old-
fashioned huskiug bee was held in 
the barn at Everett Blanchard's in 
tbe Dole district. Fifty friends 
and neighbors from Washington, 
Windsor and Hillsboro made quick 
work of husking over seventy-five 
bushels of field corn, but it took 
quite a long time to pay off the 
numerous red and black uars found 
during the evening. Refreshments 
of cake, cookies and sweet cider 
were served, after which games 
and dancing were enjoyed until 
nearly midnight. Mr. Blanchard 
is the last remaining old-time resi
dent of the district and everyone 
certainly enjoyed this gathering. 
Very few attending had ever seen 
a husking bee before. 

V . . . — 
Tbree Simensfonal Ptaotorrapby 
The flrst "three dimensional pho

tography" ever attempted in the 
Canadian Rockies haa resulted in aa 
outstanding color motion pietore 
fllm whieh includes beautiful seenee 
made in Jasper National park,' the 
continent's largest national park and 
game preserve. The picturet, using 
a new type, of camera, taking the 
Jasper park pictures through two 
lenses. When viewed throogh 
glasses, depth is added to the dimen
sions of height and width. 

' Gordon Rich was in Wabau, 
Mass., the first part of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Carter has written 
that she is returning to live in 
Deering. 

Earle Dubois of Goffstown-was 
in North Deering on basiness , one 
day recently. 

Mrs M e n ill Greenly of Henni
ker spent the day with Mrs. Annie 
Colburn recently. 

Mrs. Juliaette Whittaker and 
Mrs. BigwOod were recent-callers 
at Mrs. Annie Colburn's. 

Miss Mary Burgess , a retired 
teaeber of Boston, "Mais, h i s been 
spending a week in East Deeriug. 

Mr. Crade bas bad all bis build
ings newly sbingltd and is now 
haviug a driveway made to the 
barn 

Mrs. Leon McAdams, Jr., ancf 
her little son speut a few days 
witb her brother, Gordon Ricb, 
and bis wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Soukas, 
Robert Lawson and Mrs. Peter 
Wood called on Mrs. Sfanley Dan
iels at Hi l l sboroon Sunday after
noon. 

Miss Lottie Holmes and Mrs. 
Rutb Lawson were in Hanover re
cently, where'they left Bobby for 
a time to bave the operation on 
his otber eye. 

The Deering Community church 
scb'ool had a one hundred per cent 
increase in attendance October 18 
as compared to the corresponding 
Sunday last year. At a workers' 
meeting it was decided to aim at a 
tweuty-five per cent increase. 

V . . . — 

Deering 

Execator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Executor 
of the Will of James F. Hennessey, 
late otJIillsborough, in the County 
nf Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem 
for adjustment. 

Dated October 21, 1942. 
Chafles J. Leddy 
Chnrch Street 

' 44-468 Hillsborongh 

West Deering 
West De«rintf School Notes 

In the eighth grade geography 
class we are making maps. In 
arithmetic we have learned a new 
method of proving multiplication. 
It is much shorter tban the old 
method 

There was no school October 23 
as a teachers' convention was held 
that day. 

This is an original poem written 
by Priscilla Clark: 

"Scrap to Win" 
Put your scrap ic the fight 
To save your country and your 

rights . 
And no matter what your pay, 
Buy bonds and stamps to save the 

day. 
Help with discarded rags and iron 
T o make the boys feel brave as 

lions. 
So to tbe boys our .scrap we'll send 
And we will beat them in the ,end. 

Louis Normandin wrote tbis 
poem: 

"Pick Up Your Scrap" 
If you want to fight tbe Japs 
D o not lose a day. 
Pick up all tbe scrap. 
Without delay. 

Beware you little Japs 
Of tbe good old U. S. A. 
We have loads and loads of scrap. 
So keep out of our way. 

We had a poster, contest at 
school on the scrap drive. Pris
cilla Clark won first prize in grade 
eight and Irene McAlister and 
Omer Normaudin won second 
prizes. In the s ixth grade Louis 
Normandin wou first prize. 

The following pupils received 
one hundred all week in spelling: 
Irene and Robert McAlister, Omer 
and Louis Normandin, Allen Kib
lin and Priscilla and Lorraine 
Clark. 

A belated thunder shower visited 
Deering last Friday, October 23. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N., visited 
friends in Holyoke, Mass., recently. 

Mrs. Josephine Cranei and son of 
HilLsboro visited relatives in town 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
visited her parents at Pinehurst Fazm 
one day last week. 

The telephone line connecting the 
farms at Valley View Farms was put 
in order last week. 

Miss Anna Putnam was confined to 
her home in the Manselville District 
several days last week by illness. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N., spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cote and family, over 
the week end. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell of New 
York is spending a few days at her 
summer home, "The Homestead" at 
Valley View Farms, 

Miss Anna Putnam was one of the 
winners of a free ticket to the 
Capitol Theatre at Hillsboro during 
the recent scrap drive. 

Mrs. Clinton Putnam, Mrs. C. 
Harbid Taylor, Mrs. Roscoe Putnam, 
Mrs. Floyd Haryey and Mrs. Emest 
Putnam were recent Manchester 
visitors. . 

Deputy Lester E. Connor of Hen
niker attended the regular meeting 
of Wolf Hill Grange on Monday 

. e|vening for the fall inspection of the 
fiirst degree. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Winslow of 
Millinocket, Me., and their son, John, 
U. S; N., visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herriek at their home in the Mansel
ville District several days recently, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke at
tended the American Federation of 
Hosiery Workers' Conference at 
Nashua one day last week, Mrs. 
Locke being the delegate_.aenJu£rom 
the Union of the Hosiery Mill at 
Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Leon McAdams and son, 
Roger of Wjestminister, Mass., spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendall Rich at their home at 
Valley View Farms. They also spent 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Rich at North Deering, and with 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Tewksbury at 
Greenfield. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, held its 
regular meeting at Grange Hall, 
Monday evening, Chester M. Dur
reU, Master, presided at the business 
meeting. Deputy Lester E. Connoî  of 
Henniker was present and the first de
gree was exemplified for his in
spection. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were s'erved 
after the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
were dinner guests of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty and family at Wil
ton last Wednesday, October 21st, 
The occasion being their thirtieth 
wedding anniversary. After dinner 
Mr. Liberty showed several reels of 
moving pictures among them being 

.some taken by him during the past 
s-ummer. 

V . . , — 

North Branch 

Charles Fisber and Mrs. Burns 
of Connecticut were in town re
cently. 

Arthur Jacques aud Stuart 
Michie were Sunday callers in tbis 
vicinity. 

Miss Ruth Holmgren and friends 
were at their home, "Wild Acres," 
on Sunday. , 

Miss Grace Worth, who has 
been spending some time with her 
father, bas returned to her work in 
Portland, Me. 

V . . . — 
Wrong Andienee 

After Prof. Edward Guthrie of the 
University of Washington had lec
tured at length to a group of nurses 
in a Seattle hospital, it transpired 
he'd been spealdng to the wrong 
audience. But they had sat there in 
patience and hadn't tipped him ofl, 

\ . . . — 

Wasted money is wasted 
Uves. Don't waste precions 
lives. Every doQar yoa ean 
spare shonld be osed to bay 
War Bond*. Boy yonr ten 
per eent every, pay day^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Brattleboro, Vt.. are visiting at 
Smitholm. 

Mrs. Maude Rupert of Florida 
is visiting hit sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Monson Cochrane. 

Road Ageut Perkins and men 
are putting in new culverts on tbe 
Warren Wheeler road. 

Mrs. Edson Tuttle has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson 
and infant son, David Peter, visit
ed Mrs. Monson Cochrane, last 
week. 

V . . . — 

Nabs Skunlc by Tafl 
Mrs. Ted Fraser of Elm Creek, 

Neb., can sympathize with the man 
who got the bear by the Uii. When 
she caught a skunk in her chicken 
house, knowing a skunk cannot func
tion as such wheh his tail is held 
captive,, she grabbed him by it, 
swung him boldly aloft and started 
in search of her husband. She 
couldn't flnd him. Realizhig what 
would happen-if she let go, she shift
ed him hand to hand until her arms 

'tired, finally finding a length of 
bailing wire, she twisted it around 
the skunk'k tail, suspended him 
from a fence, got a gun and shot 
him. 

V , , , — 
Hnraan Bair Connt 

The number of hairs upon the ho
n a n head will vary, according to 
the hue and age. It hss been found 
that while a fair-haired woman haa 
trom 140,000 to 150,000 hairs on her 
head, a black-haired woman haa 
from 100,000 to 110,000 hairs, and a 
red-headed person has only about 
S0,000 hairs on her head. 

H O W T O CARE FOR 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Every wise woman wants to make her electrical helpers last 
for the duration. Tn answer to many queries as to the best 
method of caring for them, we have listed here a few 
ways to "make 'em last!" For more complete uafonuatioti 
you are invited to visit our nearest office. 

YOUR ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

DratD aftar wasIuBK and 
rinsa. Laava eovar off until 
complatalr dry. Wipa and 
ralaasa praMura on wring-
ar—aaving tlia spring and 
rabbar. Wind conaacting 
cord earafully on hoolu pro-
•idad. < 

YOUR ELECTRIC IRQN 
Kaap tlia bottoni of iron 
claan. Wipa or acour aftar 
aaeli v*a whan tha iron haa 
cooled. Afterward wipa it 
dry. Navar immarsa your 
iron in watar. Try not to 
ovarhaat it and avoid scorch
ing clothas. 

YOUR ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

Avoid spilling feed er fluid 
while cooking.' If any spills, 
burn off. Wipe oren after 
use revioTing any spilled 
food. Wash outside witli 
soapy water after it is eool. 

YOUR ELECTRIC . 
TOASTER 

Never pnt yoar toaatMr ia 
watar. Use a.damp cloth to 
wipe it off. Ramova cntoiba 
periodically. A small paint 
brush is handy for tliii*» if 
your toaster does net have a 
removable tray. Never re
move toast with a fork. 

YOUR ELECTRIC 
COOKER 

Leave inset pan in for neat 
coolcing — always pntttns 
smaller pans in the inset. De 
not immerse in water. Do 
not ping into a eircnit with 
any OTor heating appliance 
—it may burn out tlia fuse. 

YOUR ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

Defrost according to in
structions. Empty drip water. 
Wash inside with baking 
soda and water. Do not 
over-load with food—it stops 
circulation of air. 

TAKE CARE OF THEM AND 
THEY WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PoUtical Advertisement PoUtical-Advertisement 

7 DO YOU BELIEVE IN ENCOURAGING' 

TIMBER GROWING . . . CONSERVA-

TION OF OUR FORESTS 

? 
New Hampshire can have more timber for industry, employ
ment and recreation by encouraging forest owners to cut care
fully, to protect the young growth and the soil. This keeps 
the forests productive. The present method of taxation and 
high rate on growing trees leads to destrjictive slashing with 
high fire hazards and slow re-growth. 

YOU CAN HELP TO CONSERVE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
FOREST BY V O T I N G FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 3. VOTE , YES X 

Society for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Elect the "ROOSEVELT TICKET" 
and give our President 100% Cooperation 

VOTE A STRAIGHT 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

MURPHY 
U. S. SENATOR 

NEAL 
GOVERNOR 

PROULX 
CONGRESSMAN 

A vote for these m e n insures 100% 
cooperat ion for Pres ident Roose
velt in his prosecut ion of t h e war. 

Elect ion of th i s t i cket will insti l l 
confidence in New Hampshire ' s 
m e n at the front . Back t h e m with 
ac t ion . 

"THE PARTY FOR THE PEOPLE" 
Dctheerstle StsteCosrmitiee, 

Robert B. Barly, Chairman. 

• • • « • • • > - i - ^ . M J . - : 
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B y VIRGINIA VALE 
B« !*a5*d by Weitern Newipai>er Union. 

B.UD A B B O T T figures t h a t t h e 
t h r e e - y e a r - o l d s o n , B u d A b 

b o t ! J r „ w h o m h e a n d h i s w i f e 
h a v e j u s t a d o p t e d , i s a d i r e c t 
p r e s e n t f r o m U n c l e S a m . I t w a s 
t h r o u g h a n off ic ial w h o a c c o m 
p a n i e d A b b o t t a n d C o s t e l l o o n 
t h e i r r e c e n t b o n d - s e l l i n g tour 
thr,t t h e c o m i c e n t e r t a i n e r first 
hc-;.rd of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of t h e 
youngster and subsequently ar
ranged for the adoption. Universal 
roct-ritly announced lhe purchase of 
the farce, "See My Lawyer ," , as a 
vchKle for the tsvo comedians: Mil-
ton Berie and Paddy Hart starred in 
it c . Broadway. 

Pat O'Brien, who recently fiimett 
' "Tne Navy Comes Through" at 

n K « . believes that he and Spencer 
Traty can boast the longest endur
i n j Iricndship in HoUywood. It's 
Usted mbre than 33 y e a r s ; they 
were childhood playmates , went to 
.>chot»I together, served together in 
the navy during World War I, and 
laontbeJ their professional careers 
to^tther, 

l.-.vid Holt, appearing with Mick-
e.v Rooney in "The. Human Com
e d y . ' was tabbed as a sure-fire fu
ture star until stricken with infan-

TERNS \ ASK ME 7 
lANOTHEn'a 

A quiz with answers ofFering 
InforinqHon on various subjects 

fhe Queations 

1. What is a conlabvdhtion?, 
2. Who said: "From th6 subl ime 

to the ridiculous there is but one 
step"? 

3. What is aiiblher n a m e for the 
thumb? , , ,̂. 

4. What is the meaning oi the 
legal term " c o m p o s ' m e n t ^ " 7 
' 5. In mythological lore what did 
Narcissus do? . 

6. In the Bible what c i ty 's wal ls 
were felled by the blowing ol 
trumpets? , ^ * _• « 

7. Approximately what part of 
a mile is a kilometer? 

8. Who founded the mil itary Or
der of the Purple Heart? 

9. Does snow benefit the ground 
for agricultural purposes? . 

10. During the first World war, 
how many German submarines 
did the Allies sink? 

The Anawera 

1. A conversation. 
2. Napoleon. 
3 . The pollex. 
4.^0f sound mind. 
5. Fe l l in l o v e with h i s own im

age , 
6. Jericho. 
7. Five-eighths . 
8. George Washington (in 1782). 
9. Yes . T h e ; s low mel t ing of 

snow ensures that the water does 
not run away aî  rain water does 
without thoroughly penetrating 
the ground. Also , th.e tender 
shciots of early plants are actually 
protected by a snow coverhig. 

10, The Allien sank 178 German 
submarmes , 132 of which were 
sent to the bottom between Janu
ary 1, 1917, and N o v e m b e r 11, 
1918, or at the rate of one every 
flve days . 

•̂  DAVID HOLT 
r. 

•.iie paralysis. Now he's c l imbinj 
back toward stardom, after a long 
r.gr.t. He gives a swell performanee 
a.5 a crippled boy in "Pride of the 
V.-.-kees." 

£i b Hope is taking no chances on 
;•..->•. aig readers of his autobiography, 
••T:,fy Got Me Covered," think that 
;-,(• Samuel Goldwyn picture of the i 
-a .^.ename is his life story. .\ fore- | 
•.wKi to the film, which stars Bob j 
,:r:c Dorothy Lamour, declares that i 
••.-.ny resemblance between the • 
i-;-.;-,racters in this photoplay and me ! 
:= tr.tirely fictional," arid i f s Signed, | 
"Bib Hope." ^ ' • i 

Mttro's hoping that it has another , 
GrefT Gatsoh in Valerie Hobson, i 
?.-i(ther young English actress, 
•.sho's playing the lead opposite 
F.C tort Donat in "Sabotage .^gent," 
bl ,-.g filmed in London. America 
;.;-.;• steen her in. "U-Boat" and 

r ; :kout." 

u n e n Joan Crawford stepped into 
the r«le intended for Carole Lom-
baid in the picture, "They All 
Kkss<«d the Bride," she donated her 
rniite salary for the job to war 
rh.i.ritJes. Recently Paulette God-
(i.^rd was engaged to do the radio 
\ f : - i o n of the picture on the CBS 
ru>'house. and announced that her 
salary for the performance would 
hiiv ivar bonds to be put in trust 
for five children nf war heroes who 
Cf Lot come hnme at the w.ir's end 
— iLich probablv nieans quite a lot 
«; i<nds! 

I T IS the honie frock nine out of 
ten women will choose! As you 

can see immediate ly it has very 
good points. The button front is 
the first good point, that m a k e s it 
easy to get on and off. The second 
Is the gathered fullness which 
gives ease in the bodice. The 
third is the neckline, to be finished 
with a tailored collar and lape l s . 
or edged with lace. 

* * * 
Pattern No. 8246 is designed for sizes 

12. 14. 16. 18. 20 and 40. Size 14 with 
short sleeves takes 3*i yards 39-inch ma
terial. ':'i yard edging tor open neckline. 

Wabtcoat and Jeridin 

CONVERT those renanants you've 
been sav ing into these useful 

and engagmg accessor ies ! Your 
jacket outfits, your sweater and 
skirt se t s will perk up gaily when 
you add either this chest -huggmg 
waistcoat or the scoop-necked jer
kin. Complete your effect with the 
leaf decorated beanie, 

• • • • • 

Pattern No. 8258 is In sizes 10, 12. 14, 
16. 18 and 20. . Size 12 weskit front and 
beanie takes »i yard 3S or 3?.inch malert. 
al. contrast baek portion. »» yard, Jerion 
l',4 yarij. 

Send your order to: 

Get After Constipation 
More It Get» Yon! 

There'! hope and »iM>PI * 2 * 
•hMtd tor many of you c^***!**-
tion BUfferewl you eon aeoidaiM 
oommon trouble. Tou con evota 
the conatant doetag >»lth eater; 
Snt^medlclne., U only JOU get 
• t the cauM of your troubtol 

If your conrtlpatloB. l l ie that 
of mlUloni, U due to la**^*' 
"bulk" in your diet, here's what 
to do: BM KBLLOOa'S tU^ 
BXtAN daUy aad drlnl: p leat j f : 
water, AtL-BBAK »• a . e j l a 
crunchy. deUciou* e e r ^ that 
wppUM the "btinc food" you 
may seed. It not only belpt you 
oet regular, it helps * « « you 
regular, week in. werit out. Try 
S L L O G O ' S ALL-BBAN, B»t It 
regularly, You'U be M«f»d at 
What " a»y do for youi ALI^ 
BBAN U made by KeUogg* m 
Battle Creek. If your <»ndltloa 
U nbt helpwl by thU aimple t r « t -
ment, lf» wUe to aee a doctor. 

Town Is Man's Worlc 
God m a d e the country and m a n 

m a d e the t o w n , - C o w p e r , 

e% BUY ASPIRIN 
t^^t loS'lfeMSi S t Joseph Asp&n.. 

EarUdr S U r t 
Two smal l boys at the charity 

dinner put their gr imy hands Side 
by side on the tablecloth. 

"Mme's dirtier 'n y o n m ! " ex
claimed one, triumphantly. 

"Huh!" said the bther, disdain
fully, "you're two y e a r s older 'n 
me . 

Come to That 
"According to the line of supply and 

demand—,"< began her husband, who 
liiced to explatn things. • 

"No one demands anything oi e store 
now, dear," the interrupted; "ifs the 
law of supply and rnquesu" 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT, 
106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents in coins (or each 
pattern desired. , 
Pattern No Size ,, 

Name • • 
Address. • 

Needed Treatment 
At a boarding house a guest 

was sawing away at the s inewy 
knee-joint of a roast ohicken leg . 
At last, waving an a r m towards 
a bottle of sauce on the table , 
near the landlady's elbow, he 
said: , , . 

" P a s s the l iniment, p lease , Mrs, 
McPherson. This seagul l h a s 
rheumat ism." 

ON THE 
HOME FRONT 
~ ' RUTH WYETH SPEARS ^ 

.1 
Carry a Tone 

The top sergeant saing out just 
before the c o m p a n y w a s dis
m i s s e d : 

"All those lond of mus ic step 
two paces forward," 

With vis ions of a soft job hi the 
regimental band, half a dozen m e n 
stepped out. 

The sergeant growled: "Now 
then, you s ix m u g s g e t busy and 
carry that piano u p to the top 
floor of the ofificers' quarters;" 

Tbe c lass had had a lesson on 
E s k i m o s , and w e r e asked to write 
an accoimt of it . One bright 
yonngster b e g a n : "The Esk imos 
are God's frozen people ." 

H a v e a Care 
•*'I owe m y figure to swimmuig 

exerc i se s ." 
"Say, did you ever take a look 

at a duck?" 

A s Molded 
'Figures don't lie." 
"They're not supposed to. They are ^ 

. limply raw nuiterial in the hands of die 
experU" 

It Would! 
"What lovely s a l m o n ! " 
"That's not sahnon; that's cod 

blushing at the price they're ask
ing for it ." 

• c. 
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AMERICAN RED CROSS 
S o THAT America will be well 

prepared on the home front, 
the American Red Cross has set a 
goal of one person in every home 
to be trained in home nursing. 

Red Cross home nursing courses 
teach simple methods of keeping 
the family well , and how to care 
for its m e m b e r s in s ickness . The 
students—mostly women, many 
men and large numbers of young 
people—are also taught to recog-

1 nizo symptoms in the early s tages . 
I So far in this war. more than 90 

per cent of the civilian casualt ies 
have not been hospitalized. In-

' stead they have been given first 
aid and whatever emergency 
trea'.mrnt was necessary and then 
scT.t l-.ome. 

.•\ larc;o portion of such civilian 
v.'2v ca.sualties have required home 
nur.sing care whicii, due to Uie 
s!-ortaRe of nurse.*!, liad to be pro
vided by members of the family. 

To 'Viahlc overy family to pro
vide Iv-.me care for the sick, 
••vhc'l'.or d-t:c to enemy action or 
r.ntura'. c.'i'.i.^os. immediately after 

,-; -.\--.\:'.A •,'•.>• .-i'.'iô -k OR Pearl Harbor, the 
.. ,•? v.- TO Red Cr^ss started a pinn to teach 

.•'•-'•n -i '.viis i-.orie r.ursmg tn every fam::y. 
PI.". ;'•••-• ?,•••'• ' '.ir iT.try ii.to tl'.c war. 

•>:•.•••;. '-.ri ., , ..,, ..-,.,.•, .iOft.rjiiO iv.on ."ind wnmcn 
;•)•• •;;;.•••.•-, ... -i-iir'.'y ivory 0"Un'.y m X'.'.c L'liit-
,-;•. .-:f/.r.." ,s-: st,-.;'(S h.-i'vc completed their 

h •̂ •'"' r',ir,= :r,(3 rrmr.'e. .'Xncther 
';;:.ir'""- -.f ,i •.r..'.'.:iir. are now tr.k-

•• • .-. /-.; •••.. . r;r.<c ;:• •.'.•.'^TC than 3.000 
. •r.iipter.'; 

;:p of 20 or n-.ore can 
f •••V, .-. ;-.iime nur.'ing *-!as? by 
.•'^rr-e:, r. rin a tinre and place of 
;•• I '•r,>>. .M'tcr being notified, thc 
t ' '.•.-.:•.• Hed Cro.ts chapter will 
'..:r--r. .Tppoint a graduate nurse 
.•.•.'.•.-.-•.<'.<ir. 

Prt-mreii Exclislvrly for WNU. 

FRAMSD EMBROtOCRY 
IN POPPY, CORNaowt" 
ANO WHEAT 
DESISN i 

H E R E is a sketch of a c o m e r 
in a smart living room. Over 

the desk hangs a piece of applique 
work that any woman who can s ew 
a s ca m can make with a piece of 
natural colored linen, a few scraps 
of gingham and odds and ends of 
embroidery thread. The design is 
of poppies, cornflowers and wheat , 
with graceful green loaves . The 
poppy petals and loaves are of 
gingham applied on the linen. The 
bright blue cornflowers, the yellow 
wheat and s tems are embroidered 
in simple stitches. 

This quickly m a d e piece of hand 
work was framed by stretchmg it 
over cardboard, and it set the 
color scheme for the entire room. 
No one would ever guess that the 
desk is a transformation of the 
fancy oak one shown at the left. 
The top was sawed off and a plain 
board added. The bookcases were 
then added at the s ides and the 
plywood door w a s hinged to them. 
The sketch shows how the color
ing of the applique picture was 
repeated in the desk, blotter and 
stool. 

• • • 
NOTE: A hot iron transfer has been 

made of this applique design with extra 
patterns of cornflowers and popples for 
a luncheon sel or guest towels. You wUl 
love working with these fascinating colors 
and the quick results are Just the thing 
for Christmas gifts. Send your order tp: 

CRESTA dLANCA 

CARNIVAL 
starring 

JACK PEARL 
with 

CUFF HALL 
• Morton Gould's Orehettro 
• Jean Merrill, Soprano 
• Brad Reynolds, Tenor 

a 

9:15 to 10:00 P.M. 
Wednesday 

WNAC Boston 
WAAB Worcester WEAN Providenee 
____ Bridgeport- <n.i.H ̂ '<'**'̂ -'^CC New Haven '" '** Lawrenee 
WSAR FaU Biver WEEK Pittsfield 
_ _ _ „ Holyoke- Wjnx New Londoo 
WHTNgprtngfleld WATB Water.b!ir7 
weiM Fitchburg 

Preeaniad by 

SCHENLEY'S 
Cresta Blcmca Wine 

IN THE INFANTRY % ^ > -
*TOP KICK'"''for first sergeant 
^HEAD BUCKET''' for new steel helmet 
^CHOW'̂ 'for their food 
^CAMEL'̂ for their 

favorite dgarette 
The favorite dgarette with meo in the 
Anny, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guaxd 
is CameL (Based on acmal sales rec
ords in Post Exdiaoges aad Canteens.) 

MRS. BUTB WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUls New York 

Drawer 10 ; 
Enclose 10 cenis for appliqued de

sign pattern. 
Name \ 

Address • 

GNE ME 
CAMELS FOR 

STEAD/ PLEASURE! 

THEY'RE 
EXtftA M f L O . 

AND THEVVE GOT 

PLENTY OF FULL, 
RIC^ FLAVOR 

ANP 

i ' . l \ ' !.• 
\:.v 

Pins and needles are made of 
vital wartim.e metal so have pin-
ciishion.s or special receptacles for 
keeping them. 

. . . 
A receiving shelf in a niche at 

thc top and bottom approach to a 
stairway for articles to be carried 
up or down will save steps and 
prevent accidents. 

. • . 
By starting with a moderate 

flame and gradually increasing its 
intensity, the temperature of an 
oven can be controlled more 

' easi ly. 

Soiled playing cards can be 
cleaned by rubbing them with a 
soft cloth slightly moistened with 
c&mphor solution. 

• • • 
Mildew stains should be re

moved while fresh—by laundering. 
. . . 

The best way to get even distri
bution of heat in a room is to run 
a smal l fan. 

• . . 
Bny sheets and blankets extra-

wide, then use them part of the 
t ime with the length across the 
bed. 

c^Me^ 

NOTE 
THIS: 

The smoke of 
slotv'burning 

CAMELS 
contains LESS NICOTINE 

than tbat of the 4 other largest-
selling brands tested—less tfaaid any 
of them—accordingto ladepeiKleot 
scientific tests of the smoke itt^fl 

MOTHER JONES, YOUlLHilNE 
TO TELL serrv HOW TO BAKE 

THESE ROLUS. THEV'B 
VJONOEPPUL- I _ 

STOP EATINS 

60 RISHT 
AHEAD ANO 
EAT, BOB. 

THESE ROLLS 
6000 FOR 

•ii:i'i,i!h 

'i- r -t ;\ 
:. -.,1, .„ 
n'i. I li.n, 

(
IVE LEARNED A LOT ABOUT f rPS SIMPLE, 
VITAMINS LATELY MOTHER. J DEAR- ALL 
Btrr WHAT IS THIS TRICK . ^ VOO 00 IS 
Of GETTING MORE ^ ^ ^ MAKE THEM 

L OF THEM IN ROLlSywrTH FLEIS0<MANN!5 

..JMEANAUVEASTS 
ARgm THE SAME THE. 1 

I OIN I 

, BLESS VOU. NO! 
^FLEISCHMANN'S WITH 
'THB VELLOW LABEL IS THE 

ONLV VIAST WITH VITAMINS A ANO O II 
AOOmON TO Bl ANDS. WHATS M O A ^ N O T 
ONE OF THEM IS APPRECIABLY LOST IN 

OUEN. THATS WHV EVERVTHING VOO BAW 
wrm FLElSCHMANfl? HAS 

VITAMINS 
THAT NO 

OTHER VEAST 
GIVES VOU! 

TANOBETTy-THE FLEISCHMANNtS VOUGETl 
, THESE DAYS KEEK PCRPfiaUf M VOUR L 
J REFRIGERATOR, SO VOU CAN GET A WEEKS] 
I SUPPLY OR MORE AT A TIME. WW OONT YOU J 
1 SENO FOR FLEISCHMANN'S MARVELOUS tT ' 
\ n e i p e BMK ? THEN WU CAN GIVE BOB 
V - L KINDS OFOeUClOUS NEW T" " 

SO BREADS.' 
I ROLLS 

FREil 40-poge, full-color book with ever 
60 recipe*. Writa Standard Brandt, Inc, 
595 AAadiion Av*., New York. N. Y 

—AdvertuemcBt. 

file:///neipe


A w o m a n ' s f s e e i s her fortime— 
u loDg a s i t goes on drawing 
interest . 

IN A WAT 

"Oid the hostess pat yoa next to 
flit. Speed at the dinner last 
D i l^ t?" 

"She told m e his wiioIe awfnl 
past , if tiiat's w i u t yoa m e a n . " 

H e Slionid Know 
" D o e s the foreman know that 

lhe trench h a s fallen i n ? " asked 
the contractor . . 

"Well, s i r , " repUed the work
man, "we 're digging him out to 
teU h i m . " 

There i s really nothing more 
p leasant than, the w a r m glow you 
ge t wfaen you know your gift i s 
we l l rece ived . For assurance of 
that this Christmas, send those 
s m o k e r s on your list Camel c iga
ret tes or P r i n c e Albert Smoking 
Tobacco . They're favorites both, 
espec ia l ly wi th m e n in the service . 
You h a v e yotur choice of three dis
t inct ive . g i f t -wrapped packages . 
Camel s in the Christmas Carton, 
10 p a c k a g e s of 20's—also the gay 
"Holiday House" containing four 
boxes of "flat fifties." Either w a y 
you g ive 200 niild, flavorful Cam
els . Pr ince Albert Smoking Tobac
co c o m e s in the potmd canister all 
wrapped and ready to g ive . The 
p a c k a g e s e v e n include space for 
yotir "Merry Christmas" m e s 
sage . You'll find them featiured by 
yotir local dealer a s gifts sure to 
please .—Adv. 
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nDOAL RAZOt BUM CO. NIW ^ 

Unity , Liberty, Charity 
In things essential , imity; in 

doubtful, l iberty; in all things, 
charity.—Rupertus Meldenius. 

- ^#t COLDS 
ontrkftt *Li^ 

L l O U t O 
TABLETS 

S A L V E 
NOSE DROPS 

COUOH DROM 

S e e m of Evi l 
Nobleness of character is noth-

|.ng but s teady love of good, and 
Iteady scorn of evi l .—Froude. 

T'lsmmmmmx 
Help sere, itehy, redness ef extenMlty 
C4uscd pimpltSj and so aid heeling—BS« 

R B S I N O l . 
Fools and War 

If there were no fools there 
would be no war. 
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Washington, 0 . 0 . 
OFFICIALS GO TO SCHOOL 

All over Washington, grown m e n 
are going to school again. More 
than 500 offlcials'of a dozen different 
departments are doing "home work" 
—learning vocabularies , drawing 
maps , and studying charts. It 's tfae 
latest phase of the Good Neighbor 
policy. The government is teaching 
itself to know Latin-America. 

With funds IFbm the Rockefel ler 
office, a school has been set up. 
known as the Inter-American Train
ing center. Dr. Henry Grattan 
Doyle took a year 's leave from 
George Washington tmiversity to 
n m it. 

When Morris Cooke was asked to 
head an economic mission to Bra
zil, h is experts attended Doyle 's 
school before flying down to Rio. 

The treasury department has 28 
lawyers dealing with Latin America . 
All are boning up with Dean Doyle 
and his faculty. 

Luncheon conferences are held all 
over town to discuss Latin Amer
ica—usually in Spanish. Doyle pro
vides a Latin expert for each limch
eon. 

WAR DULLS POLITICAL A X E 
The fact that Economic Stabilizer 

J i m m y Byrnes is not letting politics 
creep into his job is evidenced by 
the appointment of bald, mustachi
oed Ralph E . Flanders , as one of 
the two management representa
t ives on his advisory board. For 
Flanders , ~Who is president of the 
Jones and Lamson Machine c o m 
pany of Springfleld, Vt., has been 
one of the President's severest crit
ics . 

In fact if he could get his hands 
on a certain letter he wrote during 
the 1936 campaign, undoubtedly he 
would lose no t ime buming it up. 

The letter w a s sent to Joseph Leib 
of South Bend, Ind., founder (in 
1930) of the first Roosevel t-for-Pres-
ident club. Leib had v^-ritten Flan
ders asking if he thought business 
would rece ive the "breathmg spel l" 
promised by the President during 
the campaign . * 

The Vermont manufacturer re
plied, August 25, 1936, that it w a s 
"increasingly difficult" to support 
New Deal policies, chiefly because 
of the tax bill of that year, which, 
he said, " m a k e s it practically im
possible either to pay dividends or 
to lay aside reserves to m e e t future 
conditions of unemployment . 

"I can only conclude," F landers 
added, "that there is no such thing 
as a 'breathing spell' so long a s Mr. 
Roosevelt is Pres ident ." 

Early in 1941 Flanders was ap
pomted to a key job in the Machine 
and Tools group of the OPM priori
t ies division. His company also h a s 
received severa l substant ial ' con
tracts from the g o v e m m e n t . T a x e s 
are a lot higher than in 1936, how
ever, and there will be no breathing-
spell for profits. 

But when Leib again wrote F lan
ders asking if he still held to the 
v iews expressed in the 1936 letter, 
Flanders replied: 

"Since we are now at war, much 
of the misunderstanding . of the 
peacet ime situation no longer 
holds." 

• • • 
SYNTHETIC CHRISTMAS 

This December 25—one year after 
Pearl Harbor—will be a wooden 
Christmas with a synthetic Santa 
Claus. The spirit will be the s a m e , 
but the form will be different. 

Skates, scooters, s leds, electric 
trains, rubber balls—these will be 
scarce everywhere if not absent en
tirely. Only the stores which placed 
their orders early last January will 
have the usual toys, and these prob
ably will be sold out by Thanksgiv
ing. 

Experts of the commerce depart
ment have m a d e a survey of the 
toy situation. They find that three 
types wjll be especial ly s h o r t - r u b 
ber toys, wheel toys, and meta l 
goods. 

A WPB order stopped production 
of children's bicycles last April. 
Velocipedes, scooters, baby car
riages, "flexies"—all will be short. 
Clearly it will not be a rolling 
Christmas. 

Makers of electric trains arc 90 
per cent converted to making m a 
terials of war. There m a y be 50 
per cent of the normal train supply 
this year, but they are disappearing 
fast. Ice skates and roller skates 
are almost unobtainable, and lead 
soldiers are practically extinct. 

Meanwhile, warlike toys are ap
pearing everywhere — toy bomb-
sights, tanks, bombing planes, and 
even bomb-banks for the d imes and 
nickels instead of the old piggy 
bank. 

In all this there is one consolation 
—for the girls . The war has not 
disturbed the production of dol ls , 
except for those m a d e of rubber. 

• • • 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

a Uncensored reports from the Solo
mon islands, when fbiaUy published, 
will , show that the U. S. mar ines 
fought with even greater heroism 
than we realize. It will be one of 
the great epics hi American naval 
history. The marines at Solomon 
islands were relatively unseasoned 
—only about eight months. The 
man who deservies chief credit for 
seasoning them is efficient Dan 
Barbey, U. S. navy, who supervised 
their training a s a task force at 
3olomon Island, Maryland. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ON MEAT R A T l d N I N G 

Q.—I see that m y ZVs pound week
ly meat ration includes the bone. 
Does it include m y butcher's hand? 

A.—There m a y be s o m e w a y 
to keep yonr butcher's list out 
of it, bnt it WiU take more than 
a global war . 

• • '• 
Q.—The g o v e m m e n t s a y s that if I 

have dinner ui a restaurant and or
der a . steak I should deduct its 
weight from my bome quota. How 
can I weigh a steak in a restaurant? 

A—This is .a eomplieated mat 
ter. In some restaurants tfae 
average weight of a steak is 
abont two onnees inchiding the 
plate, knife and fork. If yon are 
Ineky enongh to know a restau
rant that serves a real steak tbe 
waiter will g ive yoa tfae weight. 
Or yon can nse this formnia: 
Let " X " eqnal the appetite; let 
" B " eqnal tfae steals and let ' ^ " 
eqnal Uie priee qaoted on the 
menii. Yon tfaen get tfae namber 
of square feet in eaeh room and 
divide by the s torm windows. 

• *' * 
Q.—Suppose s o m e friends invite 

m e to their home for dinner and 
serve roast beef. I take a second 
helping. Do I have to deduct this 
from m y home ration of m e a t or 
just write it off uhder the Jieading 
pf good neighbors? 

A,—you're going to causa trouble if 
you try io weigh the portions served 
by any hoit. 

\ ^ , . , 
I Q.—Mr. Wickard s a y s that there 

are plenty of m e a t products that 
are not rationed. He l ists these a s 

i kidneys, brains, and hearts . How 
l e a n I l e a m to eat those things? 
j A.—Dark g lasses and plenty of 

mnstard will help. 

Q.—Sausages ahd frankfurters are 
not to be rationed. Why? 

A.—It would s e e m to prove 
what w e liave a lways contend
ed: Whatever is in them, it 
isn't meat . 

Q.—Why is it all right to eat plenty 
of chicken? 

A.—There is plenty of chicken 
beeaase it is se ldom served in 
tfae army, dne to tfae fact tfaat 
tfae ofBcers take everytblng bnt 
the neck. It i s rarely oflered in 
the navy because of a belief thait 
it is jost as well not to let sailors 
know tfaere IS a food otfaer tfaan 
beans. 

• • • 
Q.—What is the situation about 

eggs? 
A.—There it or witl be a ceiling on 

eggs, whicli, after all, is preferable to 
eggs on tlie ceiling. The hens have 
fuui a pretty good year. They were late 
leaming abottt the war and didn't 
worry. 

» a * 
Q.—What about Tootsy? That's m y 

airedale. I've had him eight years 
and he has developed a habit of get
ting at the meat l>efore I can reach 
it myself. He is very intelligent and 
there is no use trying to kid h im 
by saying: "Sit up and beg and 
m u m s y will give you a herring." 
Last "Tuesday he bit the letter car
rier. Today he bit the mi lkman and 
two neighbors. The next thing you 
know he may cause a national 
calamity by biting a Gallop Poll 
taker. 

A.—It would s e e m np to all 
caUers to wear leggings. 

• • • 

Elmer Twitehell says he favors an 
immediate seeond front but questions 
whether WiWeie is in shape for il yet. 

t o r n 

I "Lost—Brooch blue, with lady's 
; head inserted. 107 Curtis street, 

Bloomfield."—Newark News. 
Something from New Gninea, 

no dotibt. 
• • • 

Since the announcement that no 
provision will be made for any meat 
for house pets, nobody can charge 
any longer that this administration 
is going to the dogs. 

• • • 
A New York woman tumed her 

i automobile over in the old meta l 
I collection. E lmer Twitchell says he 
I could have done it with his jaloppy 
i long ago, as ever so many people 

told him it was just junk. 
• • • 

The m e a t shortage is going to 
be a little tongfa on ttae limcb-
room men ^ o have for years 
been snbstitnting veal for efaick-
en in ehieken pie. 

• • • 
As a Mere H a n Sees It. 

Woman, there really is na doubt, 
In tpite of ell thiir ntatons. 

Are truly fairer far leithotu 
So many creams and lotions. 

—Pier. 
a a a 

WAITING FOR A CASE 
So long she's studied now first 

Aid. 
I m e a n m y friend's wife, Myrt, 

That he bas grown to be afraid 
Sl>e almost hopes he's h a r l 

—Merrill Chilcote. 
• • • 

"Women will run street cars in 
Deve land ."—News i tem. 

And MerriU ChUeotc remarks 
that, s inee it ia impossible for a 
street ear te m a k e a U - t n a , he 
supposes it wiU be aU righf. 

—Buy War Bonds- • 

Grantland Bice 

PEEKING 

The Real Check Back 
C I N C E the final day of the last 
^^ World Ser ies you could hear 
lhem asking what had happened to 
the Yankees—and to J o e McCarthy. 
Here is proof again how short man's 
memory is in the whirl of busy 
events . 

They had overlooked the fact that 
Joe McCarthy and his Yankees bad 
the greatest World 
Series record of all 
t ime — above John 
McGraw and his Gi
ants, above Frank 
Chance and his 
Cubs, above Connie 
Mack and his fa
m o u s Athletics. 

All Jee McCarthy 
and his Yankees had 
done was to make 
it s ix out of seven 
in the World Series 
count — 25 victories 
against eight defeats . How m u c h 
more can they ask of a manager and 
a team? 

What other manager or what oth
er t eam has turned in such a job? 
They forget the check back. 

About Connie Mack 
It w a s something m o r e than a 

pleasure to l iave a vis i t with 88-
year-old Connie Slaek during this 
last series . We t n m e d the clock 
back 40 years and I foimd Connie 
a s keen and alert a s ever , looking 
forward to whatever next year 
might bring. 

During the last ser ie s g a m e I 
tumed the clock back even further. 
I ran into Arlie Latham, now work
ing at the Yankee Stadium. Arlie 
was one .of the star ball p layers of 
an era that goes back s o m e 55 or 
60 years . He w a s the crack third 
baseman of Chris Von der Ahe's old 
St. Louis Browns. 

"I remember Connie Mack around 
1885." Arlie said. "He w a s then 
catching for Pittsburgh as I r e m e m 
ber it. What kind of a catcher w a s 
Connie? He w a s something on the 
Bill Dickey type . He knew how to 
handle pitchers. He s a w everything 
that was going on. He was-never in 
a hurry. Coimie couldn't hit with 
Dickey, but as I r e m e m b e r it he 
w a s a great bat tipper. He knew 
how to bother you at the plate. H e 
w a s smart eveh then. Things were 
different in those days . Anything 
you could get by with w a s legal and 
okay. But what a great fellow that 
Connie Mack has been for 60 years . 
You've got to have something extra 
to be better than good for 60 y e a r s . " 

Another SO-Year Old 
This brought to mind another ac

t ive sporting star who goes back 60 
! years . His n a m e is Amos Alonzo 
I Stagg, now coaching the College of 

the Pacific. 
Lonnie Stagg was a m e m b e r of 

Walter Camp's first All-America 
t eam, picked in 1889. Loimie w a s no 
kid then. After all, that w a s only 
53 y e a r s ago. 

"Yon onght to s ee tfais kid S U g g , " 
a friend writes m e from California. 
"He i s n p early in tfae m o m i n g for a 
se t of tennis . And don't tfaink fae 
coaches tliis t eam from the benefa. 
He leads ttae sqnad in ttae field at a 

{ gaUop. He works as hard as any 
I m a n on tfae sqnad. He is ont ttiere 
I showing them how to bloek and 
j tackle . He is aU over the place. Not 
; so bad for a young fellow of 80." 
I Stagg is the only coach I've heard 
, about who has been act ive on the 
• field of play for 53 years . He went 
: to Chicago university around 1891, 
; and was coach and player. 

The Iron Horse 
Much has been said and written 

sbout Whirlaway's famous long tail, 
: his speed and his stout heart. But 

his most remarkable asse ts are iron 
' l egs and an iron constitution. 

Where most thoroughbreds arc 
about as brittle as a pretzel, here 

1 is a horse which has been ready to 
! rtm fast, far and often for thc great-
1 cr part of three years . And in al! 
! that t ime he a lways has been ready 
I to run his race . 
! He gets beaten, but in spite of all 
; the racing be handles, he never m n s 
; a bad raee and inevitably fae is in 

there driving at ttae finisb. 
"He's never seen the day when 

he wasn't ready to run." Trainer 
Ben Jones says . "They say I over
work him. I don't. He likes to run. 

I He has never shown any sign of 
: s ta leness . which is the main an-
; swer . And I don't care how hard the 
I race is, he is a lways fresh on his 
I way back to the b a m . " 
I "Once the rider lets him start 

running he is hard to hold back. I 
suppose that's one reason they 
don't want to t u m him loose too 
soon." 

Horse Ages 
Tony,, the 40-year-old Tom Mix 

horse, w a s scheduled for execution 
recently. 

Several readers want to know tbe 
e ldest horse e n record, tamy mnst 
haye beea c lose . I asked a tew vet-
e m trainers and found matte wfao 
knew ot any otfaer borse that had 
passed 38. 

The two greatest , Man O' War and 
Exterminator, are still shy of 30. 
Exterminator is a s frisky a s a colt 
these nippy autunm days . 

F e w horses , bowever , pass 2S. 

P(MS 
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Beleaaed by Western Kewa^pcr ^ydnm. 

n p H E only t«-o things B e m i e Bier-
'• m a n didn't have to worry about 

tliis season w e r e : (1) paying off the 
m o r t g a g e on a football s t a d i u m ; (2) 
tbe wrath of the old grads if be 
should coacb a losing t eam; 

Beyond that,, observers at the 

Grass and Hay 

G r a s s a n d h a y produce s u c h 
beef and brawn a s horses and bul-
k>cfcs p o s s e s s and y e t axe unsuit
ab le for hnmaniT becatise tfae di
g e s t i v e apparatus of tbe faeri>ivo-
reus pwiTwaig h a s b e c o m e spec ia l 
ly adjusted t o dea l wi th the c o a r s e 
fiber* of g r a s s , and ^ lec ia l l y en
larged to c o p e with the g r e a t bulk 
tfaat m u s t b e taken dai ly in order 
to s e c u r e adequate n o u r i d i m e s t . 
H u m a n s c a n e a t young, t ender 
shoots of s o m e kfaids of g n a s s 
withoat iU effects , but tfae bard 
s ta lks that c a u s e no inconvenience 

Iowa Pre-FUght school agreed , the j to a borse wpuljLbe af. d a m a g u i g 
former MinnesoU . to us a s the grit a ch id ten s w a l -
grid coach had plea- '• l ows . 

B ierman 

ty of trouble ahead. 
His string of 17 cots-
s e c u t i v e victories 
with Minnesota, na
tional c h a m p i o n s , 
b e c a m e little more' 
than meimories a s 
h e p l u n g e d i n t o 
work with the Sea
hawks — a squad 
which h e termed 
"greener, in respect 

to organization, than any third t eam 
squad I ever had at Minnesota." 
That fact s e e m e d tmimportant a s 
the Hawks defeated Michigan 26-14. 

Bierman's p U y e r s , assembled 
from dozens of different eoUeges, 
are used to a s many different eoaeh-
ing s y s t e m s , tfaeir coUegiate train
ing varying by degrees from a sin
g le wing baek formation to a " T . " 
Using fais tfaorougfa training meti iods, 
B i e r m a n welded these p l a y e r s into 
a unit tfaat tfae lesdhig t e a m s fai tfae 
nation faave found bo'rd to stop. 

That's only the beginning of Colo
nel Bierman's trr -b le . About the 
t ime a player starts gett ing ac
quainted with the Seahawk sys tem 
be finishes his three-month pre - f l i^ t 
course and moves on for primary 
fiight training. Every three months 
there is a complete turnover in ca 
det persoimel, m a n y t imes resulting 
in the loss of valuable players on 
the eve of important games . ' 

Tough Schedule 
No special eonsideration is given . 

footbaU players—or any otfaer var- ! 
s ity athletes—at tfae Iowa Pre-FUgfat j 
sefaool. Cadets wfao are m e m b e r s ! 
of tfae Seafaawk grid sqnad m a s t \ 
discfaarge tfaeir regular daUy train- I 
ing program before reporting to I 
B ierman at 4 p . m . Often an 18- i 
m i l e faike is tfae forenoon diet witfa , 
swimmings boxing, wrest l ing, band- ; 
to-hand, exerc i ses and footbaU fae
ing tfaem in tfae a f t emoca . 

In playing away - from - h o m e 
g a m e s the Seahawks are g iven just 
enough t ime to get to tiieir destina
tion, p lay the g a m e and ge t back. 
The n a v y has a 48-hour t i m e l imit on 
a t U e t i c trips. Two g a m e s , with the 
S t Mary's and Georgia Cadets , had 
to be canceUed this faU because of 
the t ime limit. 

One of the toughest schedules ever 
arranged by a footbaU t e a m faced 
the Seahawks at the season's open
ing. Six of the most powerful e lev- ' 
ens in the Big Ten; Nebraska, Mis- i 
souri and Kansas in the Big Six, I 
and Ft . Knox and North Carolina's ' 
Cadets among tbe service t e a m s , j 
are ominous enough to g ive any i 
coach the jitters. j 

WfaUe tfae Seafaawk eoaefaes fret- j 
ted over tfais sefaednle, otfaer eoaefaes 
lost s leep over tfae snpply of grid i 
talent at Bierman's disposal . Ene- ' 
m y eoaefaes s a w n a m e s like E v a - \ 
sbevski of W c h i g a n ; Svendsen, : 
FUek and Sefanltz of Minnesota; ^ 
Gage and Pasbvan of Wisconsin; : 
L a n ^ n r s t and Fisfaer of Ohio State; '-
Haman and Swisher of Nortfawest- ! 
e m . Ttae boys definitely did not add ' 
op to a "breatfaer." 

But while they were worrying ; 
about the big names , a relatively i 
unknown halfback 
broke loose and 
caused the most 
havoc in the Sea
hawks' first two 
wins over Kansas 
and Northwestem. 
It w a s Billy Schatz-
rr, a cadet who had 
been named to the 
Little .All-.A.merican 
team in 1941 while 
playing football for 
tiny North Central 
col lege in Naporvillc. 11!. 

Dark Horse 
SportswTitors hailed the IfiT-pcur.d 

Detroit boy as "another ace from 
the s leeve of thc wily Bierman," In 
reality. Birrm.nn had born ful!y con-
.<;c!0u.« of Scha';;er"s bali-trting abil
ity. Wr.ile the press wa.s memoriz
ing the numbers of the big n a m e s in 
thc Seahawk lineup, they were pass
ing up the snaky-hipped cadet who 
scored twiee in the 61-0 pasting of 
Kansas and crossed the goal once 
in the 20-12 Nortlm-estem victory. 

Scbatzer gained 239 yards trom 
s c r i m m a g e in tfae first two g a m e s , 
averaging 7.7 yards per try . He 
eompleted foar out of nine p a s s e s 
tor 73 yards and one touchdown, and 
averaged 4B yards oa tais punts . 

Other stars who have sparkled in 
g a m e s so far are : Judd Ringer , for
m e r Minnesota end; B u s Mertes , 
mercury - heeled Iowa halfback; 
John Biola and BiU Kolens . line
men who graduated after the Minne
sota c la s s i c ; and Mal Kutner, Col
lege All - Star end from Texas . 
George Benson scored two touch-
dow-ns against Michigan, Evashev
ski scored another, and Fisher tal
lied one. 

When this season draws to a c lose 
quite a few other Seahawks wil? have 
m a d e navy footbaU history. That's 
in the cards. 

M a n y grass -eat ing a n i m a l s l ike 
c o w s and c a m e l s b a v e mul t ip l e 
s tomac l i s to he lp the in . 

• In KR (Nattse's Renwdr) Tablets, 
tiiere are ao cfaessieaU, — winrTah; na 
pbciol derivatives. NR Tablets a n dsi-
fensst—aet diSereat. Parefy aegltaUe-a 
jombtnatinn 6410 xegetahkiioexediccits 
fenaslated over 50 yean ago. Uaopated 
or ezndy coated, tbeir aetiaa is de-
peadaUe. t b o r o o ^ yet gentie. as mi!. 
bwis of NR'shaveproved. Geta IOt Cor.-
yin^i*y oOX* JLS^EBT CC0O0CD7 SBBQL tOOa' 
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Gold a Means 
Misers m i s t a k e gold for good , 

whereas i t i s only a m e a n s of ob
taining it.—Rocfaefbucauid. 

SURVEY SHOWS 

Many Doctors 
Recommend 

SCOTT'S.' 
hr R M H A & I Ketsn Mdcnr 
W A N T TO H E L P bufld stamina 
and resistance to eolds? Then t r y 
g o o d - t a s t i n g Seott 's Emulsi tm— 
containing thie natnral A a n d D v i - • 
••»•"'•"« uiOk for tiie worid-ksown 

tzademazicAU druggists. 

i # Try SCOTTS 
• EMULSION 

r e i t tear -Kt , 

SNAPPT FACTS 
KSOVt 

RUBBER 

Scbatzer 

X'BBBer. 1MW7 ozsw ^wr 35 sues e s 
bCQY. caecs TTrTtvia pcwsseoBcee 
wi«fc, ebaclc wh>«lUaqaaaot «i»«i 
tut aioaSaa, Poute tine OAQBK3S9 
• p c m l to dilferest whavl* eieif 
3.000 BBlae. It i« net e diSieait keb* 
to acanixa aai it wiS keep yea a S -
iS9 leaver. 
«niT aeMt at as mama ms b e v 

- MMl •• Jl i i i l i w • maaa 
• i» r " ' ' 

n * AiBT 1* •epviied by keadnd* of 
neeeease or ninner.tired liw M̂  
last ese oi lAiek lar e 2 ' j toa i* . 
kie!e, takae mata thee 7 tmma ea 
luii'i'B r&faoer ee yavt^aaaa^^at aas. 
Waafaam k r l ^ e e mra b « m • « 
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Jkwazczpetice 

S£Goodiieh 
P'RST IN RUBBER 
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'̂  KITCHEN TMtrr 

SINK YOUR 
DIMES IN WUt 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
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AHTBDI BEPOBTEB. THUBSPAY, OCTOBEB 8», m a 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stanips and Bonds at This Theatre! 

ENDS THURS. 
OCT. 2» 

FRI., SAT., 
SEPT. 30, 31 

GARY COOPER in 

"SERGEANT YORK" 

- TWO GREAT HITS! 
GENE AUTRY 

in 

"CALL OF 
THE CANYON" 

"OBLIGING 
YOUNG LADY" 

, with 

i m Carroll mi Edniuid O'trln 
Chapter 14 "DICK TRACY vs. CRIME INC." 

SUN., MON. TUES. NOVEMBER 1, 2, 3 

The Screens Gayest Stars 
VICTOR BETTY JOBN 

MATURE GRABLE PAYNE 

"FOOTLIGHT" SERENAOr 
E X T R A ! - " A m e r i c a Sings wi th Kate S m i t h " 

WED. and THURS. NOVEMBER 4, S 

You'll Laugh the Headlines Away with 

K A Y K Y S E R 

;̂ MY FAVORITE SPŶ ^ 
CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

$5.00 Dobr Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 
Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 

Is Not Present 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

PATRONIZE OLR ADVERTIZERS 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

HiUsboro USABEL GArs COLUMN 

Senp and Scmppem • 
Tbe cannob has gone to the scrap 

pile alpng with 92 year old Mrs. 
Cutting's big kettle and many oth
er tons of old iron awaiting cars In 
which to ship it off to steel mills. 
Stm truck loads and especially lit
tle cart loads continue to trundle 
by on School street and of course 
on others tool When the drive be
gan the grownups worked like tro-
Jans and the small fry have4Krork-

n J trr ui. u i. . led like angelic demons and got 
Bernard Webber, who has been'their elders enthused all over again, 

enjoying a two weeks' vacation, Bright eyed youngsters discovered 

HiUsboro and vicinityV.as •{sit
ed by a heavy rain storm oa Mon 
day. 

—Better get' your children's 
warmer clothes early while avails* 
ble. Tasker's. 

Robert Flint, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bldon Pliut, is janitor at 
Smith Memorial church. 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

LOOK! LISTENJ 

The Thrift Shop 

has returned to his work as man* 
ager of the state liquor »tore. 

Lteiit. Harrison C. Baldwin, U. 
S. A., was home on a short for
ioogh this past week. Lieut. 
Baldwin is located in Georgia. 

The first in a series of whist 
parties will be held on Friday night 
under the auspices of the HiUsbo
ro grange and the auxiliary police. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chicker
ing pf Manchester were visitiog 
friends in town this. week. Mr. 
Chickering has enUsted in tlie aer
onautic division of the U. S. Navy. 

Mrs. Rose Donegan was in New 
York City this week to siee her son, 
Herman Oonegan, who received 
his commission as ensign at the 
New Yprk USNR Midshipmen's 
school. 

The schools will observe Educa. 
tion Week, be^rinning on Novem
ber 9. That evening there will be 
a patriotic entertainment at the 
high school gymnasium, to which 
the public is itivited. Specimens 
of the cbildren's work wjll be on 
display in the various rooms. 

Three men of tais vicinity killed 
and dressed a young heifer owned 
jby Arnold Ellsworth of Deering 
this past week and then sold it to 
a local storekeeper for beef. They 
were quickly apprehended and all 
pleaded guilty in the local police 
court on Monday morning and 
were released on bail of $500.00. 
eacb. It would seem tbat it is not 
safe to leave your cattle out to pas
ture any more. Lucky for them 
it didn't happen out in the west, 
where tbey make short work of 
cattle thieves. 

V . . . — 
Are yon entitled to wearr a 
"target" Japel button? Ton 
are if you are investingr at 
least ten percent of yoar in
come in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's your badge of pa
triotism. 

HARVEST 

SUPPER 
Smith Memorial 

Church 

Wednesday, Nov. 4th 
6:00 P. M. 

Adults 45c Children 25c 

much small stuff that had been 
overlooked. Billy Devoy at Ck>ncord 
Bnd supposed he had sent off all 
the old Iron on his farm but his 
son Tonmiy, 11 years old, got busy 
and with his father's help added 
5700 pounds to the Centre school 
scrap pile. 

Once in a while the zeal of the 
youngster wasn't exactly approved. 
There was the man who ordered 
the new grate for his fumace left 
on his piazza. Tliat was also a com
mon place to leave scrap. Quite 
naturally some. energetic youngster 
carted It off the scrap pile. A far
mer was splitting logs. A small 
scrapper picked up his five-pound 
wedge saying, "You don't want this 
do you? May I have it?" The an
swer caused him to drop it without 
further ado: Doubtless among 
many others is the woman who 
supplied her two boys with clean 
clothes every moming but they 
came home from collecting scrap 
after school hardly recognkable. 

On Saturday aftemoon , they 
merely went to play with soine 
other boys who inveigled them into 
helping them Investigate a dump 
pile. They got the scrap and their 
clothes dirty as usual. When the 
scrap drive ends on New Year's 
Day there won't be much old iron 
left in Hillsboro for already four 
carloads have been shipped out and 
two more were loaded the first of 
the week. . 

Miss LeoUn Annis of Nashua TIS' 
ited Mrs. Antoinette Hall on S\m-
day aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Whittle 
of Hancock visited Dr. and Mrs. D 
A. Whittle on Sunday. 

Ralph Ward who has been ill at 
Elliott . Community Hospital for 
some time is now staying with his 
sister, Mrs. Beth Colby. 

Will Carter came on Saturday to 
stay with his sister, Mrs. Annie Ful 
ler until she closes her house and 
retums to her home in Brookline 
with him. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Shedd 

-R«p«rt*d by Jaaa MesUy ' 
Last week, the papils. of the Gnun-

marSc^ool boaght $98.56 worth of 
Defense stamps and bonds. , This 
week we hopie to surpass •*<« Oor 
object is to purchase enough to buy 
a Jeep. 

Don't forget the Patriotic enter
tainment to be given the evening of 
November 9th, at the High School 
Gyin, at 7:80. 

Defense stamps will be on sale 
during the evening. 

Gr«d« I 
We bought $8.60 worth of defense 

stamps on Wednesday. 
We omitted the name of Shirley 

Giimes from the list of chililren who 
received 100 per cent in second vo
cabulary test. Harrison Baldwin 
won first prize for bringing 860 lbs. 
scrap last week, Suzanna Peasley 
woh second prize of one stamp. Mr. 
Teed gave three prizes of three free 
passes to the inovies, Harrison, Suz
anne and Virginia won these prizes. 

Grad* IV 
Marjorie Jones from Eden Mills, 

Vt., entered our class Monday. 
We are practicing for Education 

Week. 
Ronald Teixeira, Joseph Auclair 

and Vemoii Ksher won free tickets 
to the Capitol Theatre for bringing 
in the greatest number of pounds of 
scrap. James Dural, Perley Adams 
and James Baldwin were next in 
bringing in the greatest number of 
pounds.. 

Grade V 
We drew posters this week repre

senting the foods of a good break
fast, lunch and dinrier. Avis Fisher 
brought a cocoanut for us to look at. 
The winners for the whole scrap 
drive .in this room were Clydette 
Creaser, Roger Eaton and Janet 
O'Connor. AU the children worked 
very hard and all brought some. 

We bought $10.35 worth of stamps 
on Wednesday. 

Grade VI 
Our class bought the largest 

amount of defense stamps. We are 

CLOSING OUT STOCK 
for 

THE WINTER MONTHS 

Coats, Dresses 

Skirts 
Ladies, Misses and Childrens 

C o m e i n ! See for yourself I 

LOUISE E. CASEY 
Tel. 6-4 Hillsboro, N. H. 

L°i",t/°"?^L^f7^.«^!^vf.'i"°^?.ilJ! OTg^izing . Writer and Fighter 

Extra Ŝpecial! 
THISIWEEKIOHIY 

1 15-oz. Broiler 72c 
1 pkg. Peas 29c 
1 pkg. Peaches 26c 

Total 1.27 

BOYNTON'S 
MARKET 

Political Advertisement 

GEORGE W. BOYNTON 
of Hillsborough 

• 
Candidate for 

SENATOR 
Ninth District 

Member of the Legislature from 1929-1942 
Served three terms on .\ppropriations Committee 

of which I was chairman in 1937 

Your vote will be appreciated 
Wuneil: r.tnrgt W. Boynton 

marriage of their daughter Jean 
nette to Norman A. Norton on Sat
urday, Oct. 24, at Arlington, Mass. 

Since Capt. Duaine Fatanaude of 
Henniker has been sent over seas 
his wife, the former Sallie Evans 
of Hillsboro has gone to Delta, Pa., 
to stay with her mother during his 
absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell have 
rented Mrs. Louise Casey's apart
ment on Main street. Mr. Bell is 
the new English teacher at the 
High school, taking the place of Mr. 
Chemelewsky who has entered the 
service. 

Mrs. Mendel Codman and Miss 
Susan Forsaith left Monday night 
taking the train at Concord for 
New York and then to Orlando, 
Fla., to spend the winter at the 
same place and with same people 
as for many years past. 

Robert Herrick and family have 
moved to South Easton, Mass., 
where Robert is employed on a big 
t)0ultry farm with 15 other men. 
Thev work in shifts 24 hours a day. 
As the farm Is 3 miles around, he 
gets a bit of exercise In his two 
trips daily. 

Mrs. Arthur Winslow and son 
James are staying for the present 
with Mrs. Rosamond Herrick. John 
Winslow has been with his mother 
for a ten day furlough and John 
Herrick of the Naval Station, Fort 
Prebble. Portland. Me., had a 36-
hour leave including last Wednes
day. 

The Juvenile Granpre and Its ma
tron. Miss Geneva Smith, enloved 
a wienie roast at Fox Reservation 
after school on Tuesday. They 
stopped at the first shelter, a three 
sided enclo.<5ure and fireplace 1u.<;t 
outside: The children ate their 
lunch and played several games 
before coming home. 

Miss Marian Lundbpre. senior at 
Marv Washington collepte. Freder
icksburg, Va.. had a harrowlne ex.-
nefience during the recent fioods 
In that region. The collet?* build
ings are on high ground but did 
not escape the delude of rain and 
Its aftermath. Marian thoueht It 
was all worse than the hurricane 
even though two girls were killed 
in the dlnine room at Northfield 
school while the srirls were at sup
per. During this flood the girls had 
to make one ad.iustment after an
other to keep ahead of the rising 
flood. Drinking water became con
taminated, and all were inoculated 
against typhoid. It was an experi
ence she hopes never to repeat. 

V . . . — 
Cbriatmaa Carda 

England, where printed Christ
mas cards originated 100 years ago 
(the first one published, in 1842. 
is in the British Museum), cut out 
such greetings last year to .<iave 
paper. For real savings such plans 
need to be made far in advance; 
1943 Christmas cards are now be
ing designed. Other occasions, in
cluding ^ords to and from the sol
diers, boom the business, estimat
ed at 190 millions this year—Sci
ence and Appliance. 

club. 
Grade VII 

Gerald Crosby, Anna Putnam and 
Albert Barrett won the passes to the 
movies for bringing in the most 
scrap during the drive. 

The prizes last week were won by 
Albert Barrett, first, and Robert 
Parker, second. 

The girls are leaming to hem in 
their sewing classes. We are going 
to knit before long. 

The boys are busy making book 
racks and tables. 

We bought $18.75 worth of stamps 
last Wednesday. 

Grade VIII 
Mrs. Tasker is teaching our class 

for Miss Stevens who is ill. 
Floyd Jones entered our class to

day. 
Free passes are to be given to the 

pupils who brought in the most 
scrap during our scrap drive. 

V . . . — 

Class I Melting Pot 
The Saptist Institute for Christian 

Workers, tn Philadelphia, may well 
represent the melting pot of this 
country. Among the children who 
received diplomas were a Chinese 
girl, a Negro girl, and an American 
girl, all reared by missionary par
ents in India. 

TOWNSEND CLUB 

Baked Bean Supper 
Municipal Hall 

Saturday, Oct. 31,1942 
5:30 to 7:30 

35c 
youth Gioup hity, 8 to 10 

QCCIDEHT FLDUn 
24^ lb. bag 

n.i7 
COKTfllNS 
VITAMINS 
RNDIRON 

HiLLSBORO FEED GO. 
PHONES 

Hillsboro 52-4 Henniker 36 

Stephen Chase 
MASON OONTRAOTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

Remodeling and Repairing 
of Colonial Homes , 

Phone 48-4 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the persona! 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and cedent seroiee 

witiiin tlie means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Named After Apostles 
Many years ago each of the 12 

trees standing in a Plymouth, N. C, 
churchyard was named after one of 
the 12 Apostles. Eleven are in good 
condition, but several years ago the 
tree called "Judas" was struck by 
lightning. 

i l r « M w l M JVMH. 
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